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factnring for inttoduction sale , advertising or ' ofIeri
comrnerce br the thwsportation or causing- to betranE
meree , or .the impoI: Uoninto the Uuil ' fa

: cd

product;; or in connection with the sa.lc
delivery, transportatio'n Or causin
fiber product which has been adverti
merce; or in connection with the sale

fCn oa,m Lil I.UIU-

, sale , advertising,

delivery, trl1m.:portation , or causing to be LHLllsDorr,

, after shinmPllt.

in commerce , of any textile fiber product ; whether In its original state
:w t-

textile Jib

')mrnm-

Textile Inbcr Products
rom:
5 textile fiber .products
by:
1.
Iuct" are (lennau 111 U1e

forthwith '
01'

- decc-

3tam

- g h 'h"'1in

Tertising, or otherwise identifying such products

me or aInOlint of constituent fibers contained
quircd by Section'" (a) of the Textile Fiber

ltification Act.

s to affx a stamp, tag, label or other means of
to each such product showing in a c1ear, legible

ous rDanner each element of the information
, disclosed by Section'" (b) of the Textile

Fiber

ltification Aet.
laintain - and preserve proper records showing

of the textile fiber products manufactured by
cS required by Section 6 of the Textile Fiber
1tion J.ictand Hule 39 of the Regulations

mdcr.

rhat respondent herein shall , within sixty

(60)

him of this order, fie with the Commission
oting forth in detail the manner and form in
,ith this order.

Y ET AL.
m VIOLATION OF THE
THE CLAYTON ACT

, Aug. 10, 1971

md distributor of eomd air and gas treating
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fixing the

prices and
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discounts at which its products may

any dealer to split commissions with any other distribsalc
of its products to any customer , refusing to sell its
linquent
distributors , and solicitig reports from any
; respondd from making any contract which excludes the customer
ther contractors.

IDS of sale of its products by its regular dealers

COMPLAINT

nt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
, U.

, Section 41

it by said Act

by virtue of the authority

et

, the Fede Commission having reason

that the parties listed ,tion hereof and more par-

described and referred lafter as respondents , have
he provisions of Sectior Fcderal Trade Commission
nended , and Section 3 ( , yton Act , as amended , and

lng to the Commission ,rocceding by it in respect

auld be in the interest blic , hereby issues its com-

ting its charges as follo

VaD
ldm

ine,

, is a corporation organized
e Van Products Company,

nd by virtue of the laws of

an Products Company, which formally
Inc during 1968 , maintains its home

business at 5700 Swanvile Road , Erie
;ompany, the parent corporation of Vanlsting and doing business under and by
ate of Pennsylvania. Respondent Erie

; its home offee and principal place of
th Street , Eric , Pennsylvania.
was acquired by respondcnt Erie Fountt time , Mr. .J ames Currie , president of
president of Van-Air , and Mr. Chester
;reasurer of both corporate respondents.
lmo five members acting as their board
aged

in the manufacture and distribu-

ers , oil scrubbers , filters and related air and
well as other products , which are marketed

s located throughout the United States.
0 air dryer is to dry, clean and purify com-

ard pncumatic equipment against increased

~~~

costs of maintenance and replacement due to corrosion , oxic
abrasion and contamination. It is estimated that one 'bilion dol

losses can be attribnted yearly to unsuspected corrosion , rusting, guming, varnishing, icing and poor lubrication of air- operated equipment , which is employed in virtnally all industrics today.
The most commonly used drying methods are the refrigeration , regenerative and deliquescent types. Of the three , the latter two employ
drying towers containing a bed of adsorbent desiccant. Van- Air , Inc.
primarily manufactures and distributes deliqucscent- type air dryers
but has recently entered the regenerative dryer market.
Deliquescent air dryers are of single vessel , seH-contained design
which operate continuously and automatically. .Vet , dirty air flows
into the bottom of the vcssl through a centrally located inJet. A diffuser cap distrihutes air evenly throughout the pre- drying area. As
the air expands and changes direction , the larger moisturc droplets
and solid particles drop into the condensate drain. In the lower area

the air is also exposed to a deliquesccnt mist fed by the desiccant bed
above. Here the chemical mist adsorbs part of the vaporous particles
which also drop into the condensate , and the alkaline mist neutralizes
the normal acidity of the untreated air. As air moves upward it flows
through a bed of desiccant in a slow , scruhbing action. The (h:-siccant

is kept moist by deliquescence with moisture

from wet air and dis-

solves slowly. The mist , which forms continuously, absorbs the remaining moisture from the air and drops downward to replenish the chemical barrier in the pre- drying area where it washes foreign substances

downward. The processed air exits from the dryer outlet clean , sterile
and nontoxic , flowing at its original velocity.
Van- Air , Inc. , manubctures a desiccant called Dry- Lite. DryLite , which will not hnpart or create a toxic condition in any normal
ordinary compressed air passed through it , is manufactured by a secret method. It can bc used in all deliquescent air dryers.
Van- Air , Inc. , is the world' s largest manufacturer of air dryers , and
is the inventor of the deliquescent type. Its share of total United

States sales of deliquescent air dryers is est.imated at 30 percent; its
estimated share of the desiccant market is 70 percent. Van- Air s gross
sales are approximately $3 000 000 per annum. Gross sales of Erie
FOlmdry Company are approximateJy $10 000 000 per annum.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business of manufacturing
and distributing; compressed air treating equipment , respondents ship
such products from Pennsylvania , their state of mr:mufacture , to dis-

trilmtors located in various other States throughout the United Statcs
who cngage in resale to dealers or directly to users. There is now and
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Complaint
has been for

creasing flow
in the Fedel

several years last past a constant, subst

. . and in-

- products jri " cOlllmerce;" as that 1
e Com. mission Act , and in the C

Act , as

defined

amended.
he extent that actual ai,d poteutjal competition
unpered , rcstriet'ed and restrained. by reason of
the practices HC' CCHO" Iter alleged , respondents ' distributors or dealers
in the course and conduct of thcir business of distributing, offering for
sale , and selling compressed air treating products are in substantial
competition in commerce with one another , and corporate respondents
are in substantial competition in commerce \\,jth other firms engaged
PAR. 4. E,

llas bee

lcs

in the mallufaeture or dist.rjbution of

cmnpressed ail' treating

equipment.

PAR. 5. Respondents have entered into contracts , agreements , COffhinations or understandings with their distributors
distributors' agree to maintain the rcsdle prices on rcsp
prcssed air treating products as establis11cd and set forth hy respondcnts; and said distributors in turn require their own dea.lel's to do so.
P AI . 6. Respondents have entered into contracts , agreements , combinations or understandings with their distributors whereby said
distributors agre.e to extend a fifteen (15 ) percent discount on resale

prices to all original equipment manufacturers , as well as to extend
specifwd quantity discounts to an customers.

PAR. 7. Respondents have entered into contracts , agreements , com-

binations or 11udershtndings
d i

v'lith their distributors whereby said
, solicit or sell respondents ' com-

t.rilmt.ors a.QTce not to distribute

outside of a specifically designated tcrdealers t. o do so. Hcspondcnts re1y upon

c territorial aJlocation program by forforeign dryers back to Van- Air , Inc.
identification.
mtefed into cont.racts , agreements , comwith their distributors w

,by said

ir profit with any other distLUJutor

into

compressed air treating products are

ified by respondents.
mtered into contracts , agreements , comwith their distributors whereby said
arc precluded from sellng respondents'

ucts to customers of their own choosing.
re specifically, all distributors except one agree to refrain from seU. such products to railroad customers and the one distributor who

aU
en

aint
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is permitted to sell to railroads agrees to refrain fr orn _t;p 1l1no- to aU

em

' industrial accounts
tg have entered into
ndings with their

bi!

diE
bil

desiccant for use

in

cal-

II only to specified Cl
om-

wreuy said

lcled from selling cOIIlJeLIL' lVe lUteti of cleliques-

siccants.
ts have entered

into

contract.s , a.greement, , com-

mdings with their distributors whereby said
dealers arc precluded :from s lling Dry- Lite
competing air dryers. Only upon receipt of a com-

pleted inspection analysis report and physical inspection of the competing unit by respondents ' pcrsonnel may respondents then _ permit
their desiccant to be sold by their distributors for use in competitive

dryers , and then only

if

it win benefit respondents from a. sales view-

point for future ordors.

GOUNT I

Alleging violation of Section 3 of the Clayton Act , as amended (15
U.S. C. 14).
PAH. 12. The acts , practices and methods of competition engaged in
followed , pursued or adopted by respondents , and the combination
conspiracy, agreements or common understandings entered into or
reached between and among the l'csponde, nts

or others not parties

hereto , in contracting for the sale or air dryers and desiccants on the
condition , agreement or understanding that distributors shall not deal
in air dryers and desiccants of competitors ,

may have the effect or sub-

stantia11y lessening competition or tending to create a

monopoly in

both the air dryer and desiccant lines or comrnercc.

Said acts , practices , and methods or competition , and the adverse
competitive effects that result therefr' , constitute violations or Section 3 of the Clayton Aet , as amended.
COUNT II
Alleging violation or Section 5 or the J1

Act , as amended (15 U.

ederal Trade Commission

C. -15).

PAR. 13. The acts , practices , and methods of competition engaged in

followed ,

pursued or adopted by respondents ,

and the combination

conspiracy, agreements or common understandings entered into or
reached 'between and among the respondents or others not parties
hereto , to control their distributors ' prj(:es and sales territories , and
to restrict and COlltl'OJ their distribl1tOI'S ' sales of Dry- Lite dcsic-

.... """'''"'

- - --
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cant , as hereinabove alleged , are unfair methoc...

P'-

constitute an ,t by
respondents to monopoliz "eseent- type air drye ,to

the prejudice of the public because they

Said acts ,

practices an of competition ,

and verse

competitive effects result rom , constitute an U :lublc
restraint of trade and an -- -

hod of competition in commerce
within the intent and meaning of Section 5 of the Fedeml Trade
Commission Act ,

as amended.
COUN'!' 1l

Alleging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Ad_ "s"mp_ nrl rl ('"TT5U;.45L
d methods ofcompetitiol1 engaged

y respondents , and the cOlnbination
Lon undersbancling entered into or

respondents or Otl1C.rS not

parties

mpetition -and t.o the prejuc1iee of
;e1'0118 , tendency

to ,

and the actual

;tabilizing or otherwise controlling
jGll tlJ( jl' COllpl'cs'Jc(l air t, l"Catillg
ls of competition

cfl'om ,

, and the adn rsc

constitute a.n unr('a

onable

ncthod of competition in COllUl1crCe
If Section;) of the Federa.! Trade

ction 5 oJ the Federal Trade COln-

45).
ld methods of competition engaged
, ,followed , pursued or adopted by respondents , and the combinution

conspiracy, agreement or common llnc1ersbanding entered into
reached between and -among the respondents or others not

part.ies

hcrcto are unfair methods of competition and to the prcjudiee of the
public because of their dangerons tendency to , and the actual pn1C tire
, restricting the cust0111erS as to

may rC', sell

whom their dis/;ribu ors and denIcl's

their products.

Said act.s , practices and methods of competition ,
tr"" i-co ..",.,, H- n ,,. i-1.'
:refro111 1 constitute ,

"',n,-.", -i;f-

and the acherse
an tmreasonable
Inethod of competition in commerce
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within the intent and meaning of Section

5 of the Federal Trade

Commission Act , as 'amended.
COUN' l' V

Alleging further v ir.l!1Ji n of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Com45).
mission Act , as amenc U.
ccs , and ITIethods of competition engaged
pted by respondents , and the combination

common understanding entered into or
)ndenrts or others not parties
lSlUll Ui-

uHlJ

on and to the prejt
i:tion of territories

"d dCltlers may solicit and sell the

d methods of competition ,

and the adverse

;ing therefrom , constitute an unreasonable
unfair method of competition in commerce
l1ing of Section 5 of ,the Federal Trade Corn)ECISION AND ORDEH

:nc on to be heard by the Commission upon
Commission s proposed complaint charging
the caption hereof with violation of Section

omrnission Act and Section 3 of the Clayton
and between respondents and counsel suprhieh agremnent contains an order to cease

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional
Jlaint , a statement that the signing of said
mt purposes only and does not constitute an
3 that they have vio1ated the law as alleged
, and waivers and provisiDns as required

s; and
g thereafter considcred the mattcl' ' and hav-

d reason to believe that the respondents have
nel that corn plaint shauln issue stating its

md ha viug thercupon accepted tlle executed

oviding an adequate basis for appropriate
ling and placed such agreement on -the pu blie
liriy (30) days , now in further conformity
,dnre prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Cornissues its complaint , makes the follo\ving jurisclietional
ntcrs the following order:

~~~~
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1. Respondent Erie Foundry Company, isn corporation organized
existing and doing business under Hnd by virtue of the laws of the

State of Pennsylvania , wit.h its offce and principal placB
located at 1253 'Vest Twelfth Street

or business

, in the city of Erie ,

State of

Pennsylvania.
espondent Van- Air , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing und
doing business under and by virtue of tliela ws of the State o:f Pennsylvania , with its , ofIce and principal phtCe of business loented at 5700
LllVillc l oad in the city of Erie , State or Pennsylvania.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proecedjng and or the respondents a.nd the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER
It ,is o'rdcred That respoEdents Eric Foundry Company and VanAir Inc. , corporations , their oficers , agents , representatives , divisions

employees , successors and assig'Ils , direct.ly or indirectly, or through
any corporate or other device ,

in connection with the oflering for sale

sale or distribntioll of compressed air orycTs ,
desiccant a.nd

oil scrubbers , filters

related air and gas treating equipment in commerce

as " c.ommeree " is defined in the Fec1er

l Tra, c1e COlnmission Act , shall

not:
1.

Fix maintain or otherwise control or establish the prices
cln

m"'

" ')1' other tcrms or conditions of sale at
be rr,sold.

mtar or dealer to sel1 sl1ch product.s t.o
facturers or to any otllCr customer at any

; commissions bebveen distributors or
the selling distributor s

or dealer s as-

!,jbutor or cloak-I' that sneh

distributor or

money, or split commissions or profit
product , with any other distributor or
ntor or dealer to refrain from resclling,
lY or aU of such products in any area or
;tributors or dealers may ind(' pcnclcntly

)utor or dealer from reselling any or an
, firms or busincsses of thEir own choos-

istributor or dealer to obtain prior ap-

, '
19l
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nrov l of T'f'Rnondentsbeforesel1i

h products to any person

3S.

publish- or enforce an :idition or Jimit.alnd , concerning the pen apanlC-s to which
ries..vithin v,Thich. any distributor or dealer lIall

3 or desic( purchaser or potential pur
products

suggest that any distributor

ctJy to any purchaser or po-

ecant directly to any distribhrY/oc' ver That rcspondents
:e11 nil'

dryers or desiccant to

Iucnt.
om any (1istl'ibutol' or dealer

, at Ivhich Ilny distributor or
1 products.

om any distrilmtor 01' dealer
ity of any customer or loca-

'1' shall sell or shall have sold

ing, maintaining or controIlUns or terms or COllcbtions of

resold; apportiollh1g or split.oI'S OJ'

dealers; requiring any

1 reselling, soliciting, or shi p-

crritory j prohibiting' any dish products to persons , firms or
r to obtain the prior approval
products; or prohibiting or

r frOIn using, dealing in , selled hy any other seller.

mts Erie Foundry Company
licers , agents , representatives
,signs , directly or indirectly,
1 connection with the offering

;sed air dryers , oil scrubbers
s treating equipment jn comayton Act , as amended , shall

not:

1. Sell or make any contract or agreemcnt for the sale of any
such product ,on the condition , agreement or understanding that
470- 883--

73--

..
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the purch:

111 not use

ucts supp:

or seller.

2. Rnfo

condition

79 )j' T.t

, deal in , se

e in operation or eiTE
understanding with,

ibuts prod

quirement
laser which

l purchaser shaH not use, deal in , sell or
lied by any other seller.
utOI' or dealer to seck the prior approval

lore they may nse ,

deal in ,

sell or distribute

by any other scHer.

III

, That respondent Van- Air , Inc. , within sixty
,tivc date of this order shall:
'1' a conformed copy of this order to all present.

tate any former distributor or dealer who may
ecd or superseded for the violation of any rule
y which contravenes any of

the provisions

instate any such distributor or dealer who acreinstatement.
its distributors and dealers and all competing

ieliquescent air dryers that its desiccant prodh be available th rough its normal distribution
rsons wishing to purchase same , without any

t rep.ort in writing setting forth
l which they have complied with
l'hat the Commission may instilpliance with this order and to
Ice herewith , without prior 1'8-

, prior notice of any kind to
dcmts notify the Commissum at
lJl'oposcd change in

the C01'-

assignnlcnt or sale resulting

ation , the creation or dissoluin the corporations which may

of the order.

, .
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IN T1-n: :MATl'ER OF
UfVFU",P' C: AUTO SALES , INC. , ET AI,.
IN REGARD TO THE AT.J LEGBn VIOLATION OF TIlE

CISSlOX .\ND THE TRUTH IN LEXDING ACTS

olaint -lU!l. 10 , 1971-lJecision, Aug. 10 ,
Miami ,

l"la.

1971

, retailer and distributor of used auto
failng to make aU

Lng the 'l' l'uth in Lending Act by
luired hy Hcgulation Z of said Act.

COMPLAINT

risiolls of the Truth in Lending Act and the
m promulgated thereunder, and the Federa:I
, anrl by vi,i, UB

of the authority vested in it by

Trade Commission , having reason to believe
-1es , T ne. , a corporation , and Thomas F. 1fcld as nn offcer of said corporation , and David

of said corporation , hcreinaJter
h:1YC violated 'the provisions of &aid Acts
Jln.tion , and it appea.ring to the Commission
, in rcspe( t thereof \vould be in the public in1 as ma-nager

: complaint stating its charges in that respect

1dent ' 5 Auto Sales , Inc. , is a corpora-

under and by virtue of the
. and lsjness
its principal offce and place of
noric
7 Avenue , Miami , FIO'rida,
F. M'cCarson js a,n offcer of the corporate re-

) Northwest

David Tancs is manager of the corporate relate , direct and control the policies , acts and
at-ion , including the acts and practices hereinaddress is the same as that of the corporate
are l1mv ,

and for some timB last past have been
si.ng, oiIering for sale and reltail sale and dis-

t the public.

Jary course and eonduct of their business

as

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend consmnercredit , as " conS1U11cr credit" is defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation
of the Truth in Lending Act ,

duly promulgated hy the Board of

Governors nf the Federal Hcservc Sys.tnl.

!-'
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PAR. 4. Subsequent to .JuJy 1 , 1969 , rospondents , in the ordinary
couroo of business RS a.foresaid , and in connection with credit saJps
as " credit. snIp, " is rkfillPr! in Regulation Z , have caused and are causing

Iding Used Car Order Contract, hercinlLfter
Contract " ,vhich does not contain any rc;;t disclosures , except the number :1nd amollnt

onsumer credit cost disclosures are provided
E the order contracts as required "

hy Section

of the Order Contract , respondents fail jn
Lsadion to make an disdosures determined
ms 22GA- and 22G. 5

of Regulation Z at the

arm , and aUlOunt required by Sedions 226.
y course of their business as aforesaid ,

1'c-

bIished advcrti5c, mcnts of their goods and
' is deI-ined by Regulatio1l Z. These adver-

. assist directly or indirectly extensions
ion with the sale of these goods

of

tnd services.

, respondents state
yment \vhich cun be arranged in connection

)0 of the ad vCltisernents

ransadion , without also stating all of the
nology prcscri'bed under Section 22G. 8 of
'ySeetion22G. 10(d) (2) thereof:
dmvnp(Lyment required or that no
)licablc;

down-

, and due daV s or periods of payments

vteclncss if the credit is extended;

efinancc charge as an annual pe, l'centagc
mt price,

tion l03(q) of the Truth in T.. cnding Act
ures to comply with the provisions of Heg-

ions of that Act and , pursuant to Section
bave therehy vioJated the Federal Trade
CIslm',r AND Omnm

The Federal Trade Commission having inItiated an inyestigabon of
respondpllt.s named in the (:aption
hereof , and the respondents having been flll'llishecl therea.ftcr with a
certain acts and practices of the

1\lOTHE-R'

SATJTOBALES ,

INC. " Er'AL;
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copy of a draft of complaint'\vhichthcAtlanLa Regional Offeeproposed to prcsentto the Commission for its' consideration andwhich,jf issl1cd'

by the Commission, vvould chnrge -rc-spondent

with violation

of the Truth in Lending Act ilnd the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal Tnule Comrnis ion Act; - and
The responclent allcl couns( l for the ComJTlissionhaving thereafter
executed an agreement containing a cOllseFtot.der , an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth inthc aforesaid
draft of complaint , a. statement that the signing 01 said agrccmHmt is
for settlerrient pnrposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respOIulcnt that the law has been violated as f1lleg( d in such complaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Oommission

rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having

determined that it had reason to bclicve that the respondents have

violated the sa.id Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
chargl s in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the ( xecuted

consent agreement and placed sueh ngrcmnent on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
proeerlure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) oT its ruJcs , the Cmllnission
hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings
and enters the follo\ving order:
1. Respondent JVlother s Auto Sales , Tnc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virti.e of the laws of the
State of Florida , with its offic( and principal place of business located
at 9750 Northwest 27th Avenue , Miami , Florida.

ltespondcnt Thomas F. ::1cCarsoJl is an offcer of said corporation.
Respondent David Tallcs is mrmager of said corporation. They formuJate , direct l,nd control the policies , ads and practices of said corporation , and their address is the same a.s that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
onDER

fother s Auto Sales , Inc. , a corporaIt is ordered That respondents
tion , and its offcers , and Thomas F. IHcCarson , individmLlly and as an
offcer of said corporation , and David Talles , individually and as manager of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , reprcsentatives and
employees , directly or through any corporate or other device in con
nection with any extension of consumer credit or ad vertisement to aid

promote or assist directly or indirectly any extension of consumer
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credit , as " consumer credit" and " advertisement" arc defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR Part 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public
Law 90- 321 , 15 U.
1601
et seq. do forthwith ccase and desist from:
Failing in any consumer crcdit transaction or advertising to

makc all disclosures detcrmined in accordance with Sections 226.
and 226. 5 of Rcgulation Z at the time and in the manner , form
and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. 8 and 226. 10 of Regulation Z.
It
i8
further oTdered That respondents dclivcr a copy of this order
to cease and desist to an present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit
or in any aspect of preparation , creation or placing of advertising,
and that respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging receipt

of said order from each such person.
It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
leRst thirty (30) days prior to any proposed changc in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution; assignmcnt or sale , resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation; the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries; or any other chango in the corporation which ll1ay affect

compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It 'i8 furthe?' ordered That the respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a
report in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr and fonll in which
they have complied with this order.
IN TI-IE J\1ATTEH

VI"

DAWN MIST CHINCHILLA , INC. , ET AL.
CONSENT OHDEH : ETC. , IN REGARD TO TilE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TRI':;
EDlmAI, TRADE COl\Il:t:SSroN ACT
Docket U- 'g005. COtnpla'fnt

dUll. 1'2

lD71- Dccisio'!I , .1_'lfl.

, 1.971

Consent order requiring n. Des Moines , IOW;l , seller and distributor of chinchila
breeding stock to cease misrepl'esellHllg that it is commercially feasible to
raise chinchilas in homes , t.hat chil1('hilJ;1S are lwnly animals , that caell
pelt wil selt for up to $100 , that pure-hasel's wIl be given assistance nmt

regular training, and making- other misrepresentations to induee the pnrehase
of chinchila stock; respondent j also rerruil'ed to inSf'rt in futJn-c contl';!cts a
provi ion that t.hey may be cancelled witbin three days.

Complaint
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Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Dawn Mist Chinchilla , Inc. , a corporation , and Barbara McLuen , individually and as
an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a procecdiug by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest

, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that

respect as follows:

Dawn Mist Chinchilla , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Iowa , with its principal offce and place of
business located at 2125 Indianola Road , Des Moincs , Iowa.
Respondent Barbara McLuen is an individual and an offcer of thc
corporate respondent. She formulates, directs , and controls the acts
and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. B er address is the same as that of the corP AIUGRAPH 1. Respondent

porate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some time last past , have been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of

chinchiHa breeding stock to the public.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , as aforesaid
respondents now cause , and for some time last ' past have caused , their
said chinchillas ,

when s01d , to be shippcd from their place of busincss

in the State of Iowa to purchasers thereof located in various other

States of the United States , and maintain , and at all times mentioned
herein have m-aintained , -a substantial course of trade in said chinchillas

in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid business , and
for the purpose of obtaining the names of prospective purchasers and
inducing the purchase of said chinchillas , the responden!s have made
and ' are now making, numerous statements and representations by

means of -advertisements , oral statements and the display of promotional materials to prospective purchasers by their salesmen , with

respect to the brecding of ehinchi1as for profit without prcvious experience , the rate of reprodl1ctjon of said animals , the expected return
frOIIl the sale of their pelts and/or animals and tho training assistance
to be made available to purchasers of r( spondents ' chinchillas.

Typical and iI1ustrative , hut not all inclusive of -the said -stnt.:rnenLs

* ** '" . .

, -
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made in respondents' adverti8ements and pl'01l0fa llmving :

tioIla) il

the

Preferred Produccrs Contract

DAWN' MIST CHINCHILLA , INC. , AGRliJES:
1. '1'0 bl1yall de.sccndants of the chinchilas purchased frOlIi Dawn Mist
Chinchilla , Inc.

2. To pay the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100) pcrpair for said offO'pring.

mimals in smooth condition and in norIlal goo-d

5. That only clean

health

wil be involved under the tcrms of this agreement.

THIS AGRruEMENT shan be in effect
thereafter *' * * renewed annually, In

for a period of five (5) years * . .

as to the terms and conditions.

W ARRANTI1i;S Al'-lJ 1Sli1t
1. * .. * stock originaUy

V lO.t;S

purchased are guaranteed for a full FOUR (4) years

against fatalities'" * .. replacement shall be made for 2;5% of the original purel1asc price.

4. Regular inspc tions and professional advice * .. "'

fi. Availabilty of pick up and refrigerated

transportation of 8 month old

animals designated for priming, peltng, and dressing.

Cbinchila care i,s so

enjoyable IT lenls "

'U'-'-H

ue of b;

mothers and children w

lCI'S go aboat their regnlar work.

Starting With 4 Fema
Of 2 Offspring Yearly

"-ssuming Your Femalcs Produce An Average

5th YIfJAR: Your 64 IFe 'Volild l'rodl
128 Offspring -Yearly'"

That' s

A Gross Income Of $6

400 A Ycar

(Uased au Prefcrred Producer Contract at $100 per pair.

Starting With 8 Females and 2 :\Iales . '" "'

5th YEAR: Your 128 Females Would Produce256 OffsprIng Ycarz.y

d. -

That' s A Gross Income of $1

s bas put the Chinchila market in the multi.
ongcr market is expected in the years ahead.

~~~

Cooplaint
ugh the noe of the above- quoted

statements and

Jthcrs of similar import -and meaning but not
, made by respondents in their advertising and
separately and in connection with the oral stateons made by their' salcsmcll and representatives
cprcsented and are representing, directly 01' by
y feasible to breed and raise chinchilJas frmn
sed from respondents in homes , basements , or
rge pronts can be made in this manner.

:hinchillas from breeding stock purchased from
lercially profitable enterprise , requires no previep,ding, raising and caring for such animals.
udy animals and are not susceptible to disease.
pondcnts ' breeding stock will reccive very good
prime chinchjllas.

s purchased from respondents and their female
IVO to three litters per year.

s purchased from respondents and their female
at least two ofispring- per litter if not more,

lspring of female

-chinchilJas purchased from

Lt a number of various prices with the repren as low as $20 a piece to as high as $100 a piece.
Jon dents ' breeding stock receive periodic sl rvice
) service pcrsonnel.

pondents ' breeding stock are given guidnnce in

of chinchilJas through periodic rancher mcetailling- bulleUns.

will promptly fulfill an of their oblig:dions and
in or represented directly or hy implication to
Lrantee applicable to each and every chinchilla.

1 purchase" through the " Preferred Producers

an animals in smooth condition and in normal
chinchilla breeding
d to in the contract.

purchasers of respondents '

rting with four females and one male of reock wil earn at kast $6

400 per year after 4

chinchillas has expericnced dramatic growth,
arket is expected in the years ahead.
n fact:

v'-.

ally feasibJe to hreed or raise chinchilas from
basements

uw'-n. yu.J.,-u.. Jed from respondents in ,homes ,
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spare bedrooms , and large profits cannot be made in this manner. Such
('n';T't,

PT'

OT' hnilrlinO"s. llll

ss t11ev have adequate

space and Hie requisitc

and other necessary environ men-

) or 'Suitable for the breeding or
Ll basis.

)1n breeding stock purchased from
itable enterprise , requires specialiug and care of said anirna"!s , much
actual experience.

mais and arc susceptible to pneu-

l by respondent is not very good,
hest prune.

l1chilla purchased from respondents and each
ot produce two to three litters per year , but gcn.Imher.

nchilla purchased from respondents and each
lOt produce at Jeast two offspring per litter , but
t number.
open market sell at an average price which is

pondents ' breed ing stock do not receive the reprvice calls from respondents ' service personnel
. that llUJnbcr.

,pondents ' breeding stock are given litt1e if any
ld breeding of chinchillas.
not in fad l)lomptly fulfil all of thcir obliga: set forth in or represented , directly or by implicaLlOll , LV ue l:UllAWlet .t

in the gnarantee applicable to each and every

chinchilla.
11. Respondents seldom , if ever , through the " Preferred Producers

Contract "

or any other plan , purchase all of the clean animals :in

smooth condition and 1n normal good health raised by purchasers of
respondents ' chinchilla bn ding stock at the agreed to price.
12. A purchaser of four females and one Inale of respondents ' chin-

china breeding stock cannot reasonably expect to carll profits of at
least $6 400 per year after four years of operation ,

but substantially

less than that amount.
13. PurchaseTs of respondents ' breeding stock cannot expect a great
dmnand for the oHspring of and pelts from respondents ' chinchiIIas.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Para-

(',

CaD.plaint

ld Fiye hel'('of were and are false , misleading;, and
, further course and conduct of thcir business , and in
1 sales pr.ogram for inducing the pUI' haSB of their
onc1ents and their salesmen and or representatives
the following additional unfair and false , ulisleading
;t,s and practices:

ntial number of instances and in the lIsual course of
sponclents sell and transfer their customers ' obliga\y the aforesaid unfair , false , 111isleadil1g, and deceparions finan( ial institutions. In any subsequent legal
m sllch obligations , these financial institutions or other

a gencrall'ule , lmve available and can interpose vari-

lcll may cnt off certain valid claims customers JTlay
pondents for failure to perform or for certain other
deceptive acts and practices.
Itia.l number of instances , through the use of the false

11eac1ing, or

deceptive str.tements and representations set out in

r and Five above ,

respondents have been able to in!uto signing a contract with the respondents on the
ial contact with the customer. In such a situation , it
able that the enstOller was able to seek out independe an independent decision on whether or not he should
Itract and therefore , had to rcly heavily on the advice
given to him

by

the respondenLs.

..llen;1-Ure , LllC acts and practices as set forth in Paragraph Seven

hereof , 'vere and arc rmfnir and false , misleading and deceptive acts
and practices.

PAll. 8. In the conrsE', and condnct of their business , and at all times
respondents have been in substantial competition in

Jnentioned herein ,

Ol1nncrce with corporations ,

firn1s and individuals in the sale of chin-

.chil1a breedjng stock.

PAIL D. The use by respondents of the aforesnid false , misleading
and deceptive statemcnts , represent.ations and practices has had , and

now has , the te, ndency and capacity to mislead members of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and representations were and arc true and iuto the purchase

sllbstanbal quantities of re, spondcnts ' chinchillas
erroneons and mistaken belief.
PAR. 10. ' he aforesaid acts

by

reason of said

nlld practices of the rcspondents , as

herein a.lleged , were a.nd a.re all to the prejudice and injury of the pubEc and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute

79 F.

lIfair and deceptive
oion 5 of thc Federal

The :Fed!

certain act:
hernof , anc
copy of a d'
proposed t(
if issued b)

sion having initiated an :investigation of

the respondents named in the caption
laving been furnished thereafter with a

hich the Bureau of Consumer Protection
1mission for its considcration and \vhich
vould charge respondents with violation
sian Act , and

of the Fed( l for the
risdictionaJ facts set forth in the comthc
respon,
nent
that the signing of said agreement
plaint to
The resp

IE:

executed a

Commission having thereafter
an admission by

ining a consent order ,

and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that thH law has been violated as alleged in such complaint

is for settle

and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having accepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having thereupon bcen placed on the public record for" period of thirty (gO) days

now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in Section
M(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint in
the form contemplated by said agl'et",rnent , makes the following juris-

dictional fidings, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Dawn Thlist Chinchilla , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing, and doing business under and by vidue of the laws of

the State of Iowa with its oHice

and principal place of business located

at 2125 IndimlOla Hoad , Des M oines , Iowa.

1cLllen is an individnal and offleer of said
corporation. She formulates , directs , and controls the acts and practices of said corporation , and her address is the same as that of the
Respondent Barbara

corporate respondent.

2. Thc Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proe-cding and of the respondents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDEU
It

;8

oTdered That respondents Dawn Mist Chinchila , Inc. , a corpoand its offcers , and Barbara McLuen , individually and as an

ration ,

,,,

Ol' der

ation , trading uncle, r sn.id corporate name or under
names , and respondcnts ' a.g( nts , reprcsentatives and
y or through any corpontte or other device , in conldvertising, off(;ring- for sale , sale or distribution of
'01'

19 stock or any other products or scrvice in C011rce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
l cease and desist from representing, directly or by
rnercial1y feasible to conduct a profitable chinchilla
)mes , basements , or in spare bedrooms or that large
made in this mannCT.

ehinehillas as a commercially profitable enterprise
evious experience in their breeding, raising, a.nd
llas are harely anima.ls and are not susceptible to

rs of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock will 1'e1 +-m quality, or hig' hest prime chinchillas or any
of chinchillas unless purchascrs do aetually
tile repl'P, SellLcd

gnl-de und quality-

linchilla pnrchn,sccl from respondcnts ,
, per year;

and

. can be exp( , d to produce bvo to three 1itabl J. litters produced by each of
;S of tlw number

1 feE1ale (

( lluInber in exc(\"

eral1y pro(

311ts

, Belch Ie

purchased from n spon(l(,Jlts , and

1 female (
r; or ,

tho.'

ale chinch
duc(:d by l'

Purchase

lJrecdingst ck.

l'oduce two or more oil pJ'ing per
:)IIspring produced hy each oJ snch
r ill excess 01 LlH numbcr generally
ling stock.
) breeding stock can expect to rc-

sers of res

inchilla pelt produced; or , that purl1g stock wi!ll'cceive for chinchilla

,s any pric

nJ, usually l'l'c(', ived for pelts 0-( oif-

e $20 up tc

lng prod1H

, A s( rvic(

' brceding stock.
rioc1icall'y to give assistance , bring

:S; or , misrepresent in

wiele snpp1il-

able to pUl'clmsr:rs of respondents

' breeding st.ock are ghr en guidance

inchillas through pcriodic nmcher
ining bu1Jetins , or misreprese, nt in

;picuously disclosing the nae IDa-nneI' in which the gua-r-

he identity of the guarantor.
Larantced unless respondents

leir obligations and require!irectly or by implication , to
Tanty applicable to each and
trough the " Preferred Promimals in smooth condition
r purchasers of respondents

agn 0d to in the contract or
ts do in fact purchase all thc
S at thc prices and on the
nd unless respondents fully
)rally and in writing in layde.

n' females and one male of
at least $6,'100 per year after
e earnings fronl tht' sale of

lount ill excess of the amount
p.spondents' breecling stocle

are in great demand or that
stock can expect to sell the
of respondents ' chinchillas
be jn great demand.
nts do fOlthwith cease and
11er the chinchilla

ranching

r to prospectiyc purchasers

illing, service , advice , earllthe animals.

g, selling, or otherwise trans: or other documents eviclenc-

J any rights or defenses which
ainst any assif,mee or subse-

::t 01' other such documents
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B. Include the following statement clearly and conspicuously

OIl the face of any note , contract , or othcr evidence of indebtedness

exec.uted by or on bchaJf of respondents ' customers:
"Notice

AllY holder of this instnunent takes it subject to alll'ights
and defenses which would he available to the purehaser in
any action arising' out of the contract or transaction which

gave rise to the debt evidenced hereby, notwithstanding any
contractual provisions or other

agreement waiving said

rights or defenses.

C. Shall cease and desist from contrac6ng for any sale which
shall become binding on the buycr prior to midnight of the third

day, excluding Sundays and legal holidays , after the date of consummation of the transaction.
D. Disclose , orally prior to the time of sale , and in writing on
any conditional sales contract , promissory note or other instrument
executed by the buyer with such conspicuousness and clarity as
likely to be observed and read by such buyer that the buyer may
rescind 01' cancel the sale by directing or mailing a notice of cancellation to respondents ' addrcss prior to Jnidnight of the third
day, excluding Sundays and legal holidays , after the d01te of the
sale.

E. Provide a separate and clearly uncle.rstandable form which
the buyer ma.y use as a notice of cancellation.
F. Refund immediately aJl monies to cllstomers who have requested contract oancellation in writing within three (3) days
from the execution thereof.
G. Shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its
operating divisions and to all present and future salesmcn and
other persons engaged in the sale of the respondents ' products or
services and to secure from each such' salesman or other person a
signed statement ,aclmowledging rcceipt of said order.

II. Notify the Commission at least thirty (30) d01YS prior to
any proposed change in the corporation such as dissolution
emergcnce of a successor , or any
other change in the corporation which IIay affect compliance ob-

Inerger or sale resulting in the

ligations arising out of the order.

I. Shall , within sixty (60) days after service upon them of this
order , file with the Commission a repOlt in writing, setting forth
in detail the manner and fOI'In in which they have complied with
this order.

".,

....
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: J\\TTER OF

HE CORPORATIC
THE

) TO 'rEB ALLEG ED VJ

E CO:fMISSlOX ACT
1(1.

djt
ose

hUjj.-IIlilL1Vl:

and failng
"AH'

.3S payments

' .nu., ._

ed airline contract.
1:PLL\IN'

the Federal Trade Commission Act
n it by said Act ,

the Federal

lieve that Carte Blanche Cor-

, has

)l'poration

f8rrecl to as respon.dent

rovlsions 0:

I it appearing to t1l( Commis-

)cecding bJ A" "" ;'W l"-UU " hereof would be in the public

y issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect
1. Respondent Ca.rte Blanche Corporation is a corpora, existing and doing business nnder nnd by virtue of t-,
"te of DcJ a ware , with its p1'in i pal offce and pJ
l,ec of

, Los Angeles , California.
, and for some time last pftst has been

d at 3460 '\Vilshire BOl1leviLrcl
)ondcni; is llO\V

\ advertising: oH'el'ing for s:dp , and snle oJ memberships
d service known as " Carte Blanche " to indi vidllals and
:)rises. Each member crLnlholdcl' pays an annual mem11eh entitles hill to charge purclmscs and services sold

many hotels , motels , gasolincscrvice stations , airlines
ail stores and similar establishments
1e course and conduct of

"u.,

its

throughout the

credit card service :

respond-

and for some time last past has sold , from its place of
Uvuu AU UU'-- State of California , its credit card service to purchasers

thereof located in va.rious other States of the United States , and rnainin8 nnd at all times mentioncd hercin has maintained , a substantial
course of trade in said crcdit card service in C011merce , as " commerce
is defined in the F' ederal Trade Commission Act.
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PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent contracts w. ith sellers of goods and services to accept its " Carte Blanche
credit card in lieu of cash. Respondent pays thc seller for purchases
made by its member cardholders and bils the individual cardholders
monthly for those purchases.
By the terms of respondent' s agreement with its cardholders , all

amounts are due and payahle at the time the biJ1ng statement is
received , except certain amounts reflecting the purchase of airline
tickets , which may be paid in monthly installments if the cardholder
so elects. A finance charge is imposed on the unpaid balance of any
amount refteetjng an airline ticket purchase which is paid in monthly
installments.
PAR. 5. In the ( ourse and conduct of its business , and for the purpose
or inducing its cardholders to make payments in excess of the minimum installment due , respondent makes the following statements on
its monthly billing statement sent to member cardholders:

AIRLINE CIL\RGIiJS
EXPLANATIOK 01" EXTEKDED PAY l'LAK
If ,)"OU

pU1":lta

ed air transportation flul requested biling under the airline

extended pay plan ,

monthly in::tallment.s are hiled as follows:

A:\fOIJN' I' ai" INDIVlIUAL TiCKET

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT

$t.iO or less

1/121.11 (min. $10 per mo.

$UOO. 01

1/18th
1/24th

to $900
$900. 01 or more

Larger payment.s may he made , or the entire remaining balance may be paid
ut any time wit.hout peml1ty.

A monthly InNANCE CHARGE imposed at the Pfriodic rate of J1I2

i)crcent of

the unpaid balance ut biling date is added in accordance with tariff filed
OT!'" 18 PEROICN'l'
airline. This is an ANNUAL PERCE:KTAGIC RATE
Default in any .payment due may, at our option , render the entire balance due.

PAR. 6. Through the use of the statements set forth in Paragraph

Five , respondent has represented , (:Erectly or by implication:
1. That any monthly amount paid te respondent which exceeds the
sum of amounts past due , total clirrent charges , and the minimum
installments due on deferred airline contracts , would be crcdited to
the unpaid balance on deferred airline contracts.
2. That the excess payment , as aforesaid , would be applied so as to
decrease the amount of finance charges imposed.

3. That no affrmative action would he required on the part of the
customer to insure th lt s11ch excess payments would be applied so as
to reduce finanee charges imposed.
47fi- SS.

7:'-

15.

:" .
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1. Amounts pa.id whid1 exceed the sum of past due amounts , total

current charges , and the minimum installments due on deferred airline
contracts , arc credited against total currcnt charges , excluding the
bulance due on deferred airline contracts.
2. Excess payments an not applied so as to reclue-c finance charges;

rather , a eredit balance is created lvhich in no "my rcclucC's financ.e
charges that are imposed on the balance due on deferred airline
contracts.
3. In order for exceSs POlJTIWuts to be credited to the unpaid baJance

in any deferrcd

ajr1:ine contraet iUTOl

, the cnstomer must inform

respondent ill '''Titing or otherwise of his affinna.tivc desire to have
such payments so c.redited , be:fon they ,,,ill be applied so as to reduee
the a.mount or finance eharges imposed.

As a result of the pradiee set forth above , a customer who submits
a monthly payment in excess of the sum of amounts past due total
currc, nt charges ,

airline contracts

and the minimum installments due on deferrc(l

payments were i
and Six.
Therefore , the
graphs Five ani

1 :Lrg-os which he

would not incur jf
s represented ill Paragraphs Five
presentations as set forth in ParaC and are false ,

misleading and

dccepti ve.

AH. 8. III the

"n_...

siness , and at all times mentiollcd
:mgaged in substantial competition
1 finlls cngaged in the sale of mem, card services of the same general
dent.
of the aforesaid false , misle, ading

tations and practices has had , a11(1
y to mislead members of the l1n1'nc1 mistaken belief tlwt such statc-

rIle use of respondent' s

credit eaT'l

: and mistaken belief.

practices of respondent , as herein
)rejuc1ice and injury of thc puhlic
ld constituted , and now constitute
commerce a, nd

unfair and decep-

e in violation of Section 5 of the

- .
l;lHt.11! .LH.J!H l;n.
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DECISION AND I

The Federal Trade Commission hay
of certain aetE

of the rcsJ

hereof , and tl
copy of " clraj
tion proposed

laving bee

I which the
he Commi:

llnission , \voulCl charge respondcnt wItll
Federal Trade Commission Act; and

01 for the Commission hflving thereafter
lining a consent order ,

an admission by

sdietional faets l,d forth in the aforesaid
st.atement that the signing of said agrccrnent is
;os onJy and clocs not constitutc an

law has been violated r s

ldrnission by
alleged In such eOJ1-

md othcr provisions as requircd by the Comving thereafter considcrcd the matter amllm ving
d reason to believe that the respondent has \'10lel that complaint should issue sta.t, ing its eharges

laving thercnpon aeeeptecl the executed consent
:d such agreement on the pubJic reeonl for a

days , now in further conformity with the proSection 2. iJ4(b) of its rules , the Commission

plnint , makes the following jurjsdictional flndllowing order:

1. Carte Blanche Corporation is a corporation org-anized , existing
and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the laws of the State of
De1awarc , wit.h its ofTce and princJpal phtee of business located at
GO \Vilshil'c Boulcvarcl , T.Jos Angeles , California.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
ttcr of thjs procceding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
1S in tlle public interest.
ORmm

It

,is oT(le'f'xl

That respondent Carte Blanche Corporation , a

corpprntion , and respondent's oIIccrs , flgel1ts , representatives and employecs , directly or through any corporate or other device , ill connection with the advertising, offering for sale , and snJe of its credit cnrd
scrvice memberships , and ill eonnrdion with the advertising and dise1osul'e of the crcdit terms offercd by it by representations made 011

monthly billing statt ments or ('Js( \vhere , in commcrcc , fl8 " commcrce
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is defined in the Fcderal Tmde Commission Act ,
and desist from:
1. Representing, directly or by implication ,

do forthwith cease

that any monthly

amount paid to respondent which exceeds the sum of amounts
past due , total current eharges , and the minimum payment or

payments due on any deforred airlino contract account or accounts , will be credited to the unpaid bala-nee outstnnding on
deferred airline contract aecounts ,

unless the conditions under
\vhich those amounts will be so credited are clearly disclosed.
2. R.epresenting, directly or by implication , that any excess

payment made by the customer "i'H be applied to the customer
account so as to decrease the amount of finfLnC( charges imposed
unless the conditions under which said excess payments will be
so appllcd arc cloady disclosed.
3. Represcnting, directly or by imptlea.tion , t.hat no alIrmativc
aetion is required by the customer so that. excess paYIIH-mts will
be applied to the balance on which a finance charge is imposed

unless no such action is in fact required.
4. Failing to clearly and conspicuously incorporate the following' stntr,

mCllt in its monthly pcrioclie sta.tPHlent pnwiclcd to cus-

t.omers who utilize the deferred airline paymellt plan:

Any payment: made in exees!: of the " amount due "

shown on this

statement will lJe applied against: the unpaid " new balance " of your
deferred airline contract , unless :,pecifc request is made for alternate
treatment of such a paymcnt.

That respondent shall forthwit.h deliver a
copy 01 this order to cease nnd desist to all prcsent and future personllel of rcspondcnt responsible for formulating the corporate policy of
respondent in the offering Jor sale , or saJe of respondcnt' s products
or services , in the billing of respondent.' s member carc1holrlel's and that
respondent secure a signed state,ment ackumvledging n' ceipt of said
It ,is fltrth(3r o1'dercd

order from each snch person.
It is f1.7'thel" Ord( Ted

That respondent notify the Commission at

least thirty (:30) days prior to any proposed change in t.he corporate
respondent which may :dfect compliance obligations arising out of
this order , such as dissolution , assignment 01' sale result.ing in the
emel'gPl1Ce of a SUCCPSSOl'

c.ol'pOl'atioll or the

transfer of that portion

of respondcnt' s

business afTected hereby to any subsidiary.
further oTdend That the respondent hcrein shaH , within sixty
(GO) days aftcr service upon it of this order , fiJe with the Commission
It

i8

a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which it has complied with this order.
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IN THE

l\L1\Tl'ER 01!

COQUETTE FROCKS , INC. , JeT AL.
CONSENT ORDER ,
J-'

ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO 'l' HR ALLIWED VIOLATION OF THE

ED1mAL TRADE COJ\IJ\l1SSTON AND THE TEXTILE )'' IBlm PRODUCTS IDEX'rIICATION ACTS
Docket C- 2007. Complaint ,

Aug.

1971- lJeciMon , Aug.

, 1.971

ew York City mamlfacturer of bridesmaitls dresses
and party dresses to cease misbranding its tcxtic fiber products and furnish-

Comwut on1t.r re(lHiring a

ing false g-naranties.

COMPLAIN'
Pursnant, to the provisions of the Federal Tra(1c Commission Act

and TextiJe Fiber Products Identification Act and by virhw of the
authority vestecl ill it by said Acts , the Ferloral Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Coquette Frocks , Inc. , a corporation , and
Edward J. Impastato and Bernard F. Fontana individually and as
offcers of said eorpofntion , hereinafter refnrre() to as respondents,

have violated thc provisions of sajcl Acts and the rules and reg-nlations
under the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
and it appearjng to the Connnission that a procceding by it in resped

pl' olIlUlgateLl

there, of '.vould be in the public interest hereby issues its complaint stating its chargE's in tIUl.t rf' spect as follows:
P ARAGR.\PI- 1. Respondent Coquette Frocks Inc. , is a corporation
organized exist.ing: and doing business under and by viriue of the

laws of the State of N ew York.

TIespon(lcnts Edward J. Impastato

and Bernard F. Fonta, nfi

are

off( ers of the corporate respondent. Their adrh.p-ss is 1:185 Broadway,
Kew York , Xew York.
Hc.spondents are engaged in the manufactnrc of bri(le..'muLi(ls dresses
and party clrr sses.
PAIL 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have bee,

engaged in the introduction , deli very for introduction , manufacture
for introduction , sale , advertising, and offering for sale , in comme, rce,
of textile fiber products; and have sol(l , offcrcd for sale , a(lvertisecl
delivered , tJ' ansportcd and , caused to be transported , textile fiber prodncts which have been advertised or offercd for sale in commen:e; and
have solrI. offered lor sale , :Hlvertised , d( Jivered , transporl:ed and caused
after shipuH'nt in commCl' , textile f1be, r products
ir original state or contained in other textile fiber products , as the terms " comHH' rce " and " textile fiber prodnct" are de'fined

t.o be transported ,
either in tlH

in the Te,xtile Fiber Products Identification Act.
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PAl(. 3. Certain of said textile fiber pn)(lur;tB were misbranded by
respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled or otherwise identified as required under the provisions of Section 1(b) of thc
Textile Fiber Product.., Identification Act , and in the manIler and

form prescribed by the rules and regulations promulgated under
said Act.
Among such misbranded texUle fiber products but not limited tlH

were textile fiber products , namely dresses with labels whieh failed:
1. To disclose the true gcneric names of the fibr, rs prescnt.

2. To disclose the percentage of said fibers.
3. To show the name or other identiiicaJ.ionissllcd and regisbrc.d
by th0 Commission , of the manufacturer of the product , or one or more
persons subject to Section 3 wit, h rcsp(';( t to such product.

\H. 4. Certain of said textile fiber prodnds were further JnisndGd by rcspondents in that sample sWIl;tches used to promote or
effect salrB of n spondents dresses were not labeled to show the informa-

tion required under the Textile Fiber Products ldentifieation Act
and the rules and rcg-lations thereunder in violation of Hule 21 0-(
sa.lcl rnlcs and reguhLtions.
PAR. 5. Respondents hRVC furnished false guaranties that certain of

their textile t1ber products were not misbra.nclec1 or falsely invoiced
in violation of Section 10 of the Textile Fiber Products Idelltifictthon
Act.
\R. 6. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth ahovc

xtile Fiber Products IdentiJieas
and
regulations
promulgated thereunder , and
1'11e-

W('l'O and are" in violn;tion of the Te'

tion Act and the

.constit.uted and now constitute unfair

methods of competition and

;unfair and deeeptive acts and practices in commerce under the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The, Federal Trade COITIT'ission

having initiated an investigation of

ccrtain acts and practices of the respondents

named

in

the caption

hercof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter \vith a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Furs
proposc(l to present to the ' Commission for its consideration and wh ich
would charge l'l'\spondcnts -vTith viola-

if issned by the Commission ,

tion or the Federal Tnule Commission

Act and the

Textile Fiber

Prndllct.' Identification Act; and

The l'cspondents

Commission having- th rea.fter cxecuted an agreement containing a consent oruer, all admission
and counsel for the

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts

set forth in the
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aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlerIH nt purposes only and does not constitute an
ndrnission by l'f'Bpondents that the law has been violated a..q alleged
in such complaint ,

and waiv

rs and other provisions as required by

the Commission s rule; and

he Commission having thereafter considered the matter iLncl hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public rccord
for a period of thirty (30) days j now in further conformity ",vith the
pJ'ocednl'c prescribed in Section 2. :)4(b) of its rulm3 , the Comrnission
herehy issues its .complaint , makes the following jurisdictional find-

ings , and enters the following order:

I, Respondent Coquette Frocks ,

Inc. , is a corpora.tion organi7.ed

existing ftnd doing business under and by virtuc of the laws of the State
of New York , with its oiIce and principal place of business located at
1385 Broadway, New York , New York.

Hespondcnt Edward J, Impastato is fin offcer of said corporation
and his address is the snme RS that of said corpora.tion

Respondent Bernard F. F' ontana is an offc(\r of Emid
and his address is the same as that of said corporation.

corporation

Hespond. ents flrc engaged in the manufacturc 'Of bridesmaids and
party dresses.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proepf'dingand nf the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

J t ,is orde1'ed That respondents Coq1H tte Frocks " Inc. , a corpDration , and its offcers , and Ed\'mrd J. Impastato and Bernard F.
Font.ana , individnally and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any
c.orporate 01' other device , in connection with the introduction , delivery
for inLroduction , rwwufaeture for introduction , sale , advertising or
offering for sale , in commerce , or the transportation or causing to be
transported in commerce, or the importation into the 1Jnited States
of any texLile libel' produet; or in connection with the sale , offering
for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be transpOlted , of any te,,-tile fiber product which has been adverLised or offered
for sale in commerce or in connection with the sale , offering for sale

advertising, delivery, transportation ,

or causing to be transported
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eommcrcc , of any textile fiber product , whether in

its original state or conta, ined in other textile fiber products

, as the

terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" are defined in the Textile

Fiber Products Identification Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. Misbranding textile fiber products by:
1. Failiug to affx labels to such textile fiber products showing in a clear , legible and conspicous manner each clement of
information required to be disclosed by Scction 4(b) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
2. Failing to affx labels showi!lg the respective fiber eon-

tent and other required information to samples ,

swatches or
specimcns of textile fiber products subject to the aforementioned Aet which are used to promote or effect sales of such
texti1e fiber products.

B. Furnishing false guaranties that textile fiber products are

It

not misbranded or falsely invoiced under the provisions of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
i8
furth61' ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sa.le rcsultin in the emerg-ence
of a successor corporation ,

the crea.tion or (lissoI ntion of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of this order.
It
i8 furt7wr ordered That the rcspolHlent corporatiou shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It'i8 further ordered That the respondents herein shall within sixty
(60) doys after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a rBport in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which they have eomplied with this order.
IN '!'IIN MA'!'TER OF

MRS. IIYO KYUl'G PAInc ' rRADING AS S. .J. P AllIC , ETC.
COKSENT ORDER ,

ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGIm VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE CO::IMISSlON AND ' rrm FLAMMABLE FABRICS ACTS

J)o('kef (/- 2()()S. C'om-rJlaint ,
COlJ1'pnt order requiring a

Auq.

197t- lJecisIon , ku.y.

,Jac!::oon Heights , N.

, 1911

, indivilual sellng and distrib-

including a eertain ligh1.weight white cotton organdy fahric
dpsignated as " Style Sanosa " imporb,d from Switzerland, to crose violating
uting fabrics ,

the Flammable )i' ahlics Act by importing anu. sellng any fabric which fails
to eonform to the standards of said Act.
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COMPLAINT
PU1'

uarit to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and the FlammableFabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the authority vesLed in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that 1frs. IIyo ICyung Park , individually and
tnHling as S. J. Park and Seung .J. Park , hereinafter referred to as
respondent , has violated the provisions of said Acts and the rules and
regulations promulgated under the FlamInable Fabrics Act , as amend, a, nc1 it appmJ,ring to the Commission that a proceeding by it in
respect thereof would bt in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint st l.ting its charges in that rcspeet as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. llcspondent

M.ls. IIyo Kyung Park is an inrlivicllml

tn1,ding as S. J. Park and Scuug .1. Park with her oIIce and principal
place of business located at 35- 20 Leverich Street , Jackson I-Ieights

New York.

The respondent is engaged in the business of selling and distributwhite cotton organdy

ing ' pni. ducts , including a certain lightwcight
fabric , designated as " Style Sanosa.

\R. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been engaged III thc saJa and offering ror sale , in commerce , and has introduced , dclivered for introduetion , transported and caused to be transported ill commerce , and has sold or delivered aftcr sale or shipment
in commerce , fabric , as the terms " commerce " and "fabric " arc de.fined in the Flarnnutble Fabrics Act , as amended , \vhich Iabric failed
to conform to an n, ppJjc 1ble standard or regulation continued in effect
issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended.
Among such fabric mentioned he. reilU1bove was a 1 ight'iveight \vhite
cotton organdy fabric , designated as " Style Sanosa " import.e(l from
Switzerland.
. ;1. Thc aJoresaic1 acts and pl'aetices

in violation of the FJa,

mmable Fabrics

respondent were and arc

oI

Act , as amended , and the rules

and l'Pgnlations promulgated thereunder ,

and constit.uted ,

and now

c-,Ol1stitute unfair JDPthocls of competition and unfair and deceptive
acts aIH:1 practices in commerce , \vit-hin tll( intent and meaning of the
.Fr.de, l'al

Trade Commission Ad.
DECISION AND Omnm

The :Federal Trade Commission ha'i!ing initiated un investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with '

, .
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copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable
Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the f(',spondent of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the afore-

said draft of cOH1plaillt

, a statemellt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement

purposes only and does not constit1!to an
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alle,gccl in
such complaint : and waivers and other provisions as required by the

Commission 8 rules; and
The Commission having thel'cnJtcr eonsidcred t.he matter and hav-

ing determined t.hat it had reason to believe t.hat the respondent has
violated the said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respeet , and lwving thereupon accept.ed the excellted
agreement and placed sitch agreement on the pnb! ic l'eeord for a periodof thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the pI'OCC-

l1UI' preseribed ill Section 2. 34(b) of it.s l'ulcs the COllmission hereby

issues its complaint , rnaln s t.1( followiug jurisdictional findings , and
enters the following order;
1. H.espondent
.Irs. IIyo Kyung Pa.rk is an indivic1l1al trading UIlder the na.me of S. .J. Park and Scung J. Park , with her offce and
prineipal place of business located at ;-35-20 Levcrich Street Jackson

ITeight.s , Now York.
Hesponclcmt js engaged in the business of selling and distrilmt.iug
textile fiber products , including a eertain light.weight cotton organdy
fabric, designated as " Style Snnasa " imported from Switzerland.

2. The Federal Trade Commission 1ms jurisdiction of

the subject

matter of the proceeding and of the respondent and the proeecding

is in the public interest.
ORDEn

It is oTdered

That the respondent

Il's. 1-yo Kyung Park , individ-

ually and trading as S. .J. Park and Seung .J. Park , or under any
other name or names , and respondent' s representatives , agents and
employees ,

directly or through any corpora.te

or other device , do

forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for sa.le , selling or
offering for sale , in commerce , or importing into the United States
or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or causing
to be transported in commerce , or selling or delivering after sale or

" "
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shipment in commerce ,

" "

any product ,

fabric or rclat.Bd materia.l; or

manufacturing for sale , selling or offering for sale , any product made
of fabric or related material which has been shipped or received in
fabric " or " related material""
product
commerce , as " commerce
are defined in the Flammable F-abrics Act , as amended , which prodllct
fabric or rclatcd material , fails to conform to an applicable standard
in
effect , issued or amcnded under the proor regulation continued
visions of the aforesaid Act.
1 t is
f,"rther ordered That respondent notify all of her customers
who have purchased or to whom has been delivered the fabric which
gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said fabric

and effect recall of such fabric from such customers.

It is further ordered That the respondent herein either process the
iabric which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring it into conformance with the applicable standard of flammability nnder the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said fabric.
It ,is /,urther ordered That the respondent herein SlU1H , within ten
(10) days after service npon her of this order , file with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the Tespondent' s int.en-

tions us to compliance with this order. This speciall'eport shall also
advise the Conunission fl111y and specifically concerning (1) the
identity of the fabric which gave rise to thc complaint , (2) the amount
of such fabric in inventory, (3) any action takcnand any further
actions proposed to be tak( n to Botify customers of the flammability
of . mid fabyjc and cfTed recall of s:Licl fabric from customers , and of
the resuJts then o:f , (1) allY disposition of snch fabric since August
1970 , and (5) any action taken or proposNl to be tnJwn to bring

s:tid fabric into conformance wit.h the applicable standard of flammability under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amend( , or destroy
said fabric , and the results of snch action. Such report shan further
infonl1 the Commission whether or not respondent has in in ventory any
product , fabric or related material having a pl' ain surface and made
of paper , silk , rayon und acetate , nylon and acetate , rayoH , cotton or
any other matcriitl or combinations thereof in it weight of two ounces
or Jess per square yard , or any product , fabric or related material
having a raised fiber surface. Respondent shall submit samples of not
ill
size of any such product , fabric or related
less than one square yard
material w1th this report.
It
i8
f1"rther ordered That the respondent herein shall within sixty
(60) days after service upon her of this order , file with the Commis-

sion a rcport in writing- setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which she has compJied with this order.
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IN rl'HI l\L TTER O:F

ALBERT l\lAGASIN TRADING AS PARTS SALES COMPANY
REG.U:D TO THE ALLEGED VIOL,,\TlON Or' TILE
'CONSEK'l' onmm , ETC. , T
l"EDERAL TRAm:: COl\I1\ISSTON AND THE FLAMl\IABLE FABIUCS ACTS

Docket C- '!009. Com-plaint , 11Ufl.

lD"i'- Dec-i8iun , AlIIl.

, 1971

Consent order requiring- a Los Angell's, CallL inc1ivic1nal importing and distributing ladies ' and miS:'l's ' \H' :lring :lpparpj , including" lallies ' scm. ves , to
W1ammable 1, abl' ics Act by importing and selling any
bbdc whkh fails to conform to the stam1nrfls of said Ad.

cease violating- the

COMPL. \1NT

PUl'snant to the provisions of the F' edcl'al Trade C, ommission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as a.mended , and oy virtue of the
mid Acts , the Federal Trade Conllni sjon,
authority Yestt d in it by
having reason to believe that Albert i\lagasin , an individual trading

and doing business as Paris Sales Cornpany, hereinafter referred to
as respondent. , has violated the provisions of said Acts and the rules
and :regulations promulga.ted nl1ckl' th FJarnmable Fnb1'1CS .'\ct , as
amended , a.nd it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it in respect there01 would 1m in the pnblic intt'rest , 11Cl'chy issues its
complaint sta.bng its c1Ull'ges in that respect as follmvs:
P;\IL\GRAPl1 1. _Hp, spondcnt,

A lb( l't l\lagnsin is an individmd trad.-

ing and dojng- business nndcr the namc of Paris Saks COlT\pnn,v,
with his principrd omc-e and p1a, cc

of hnsillf't;s heat.ed at 110 Ea

;t $Jth

Street , Los Angeles , Ca.Eiornia.
PAn. 2. R.espondent. is now , n,ncl for some time last pa, st has been
engaged in thcimpol'tation and distribution 01 ladies ' and misses
hdips : SGl!Tt'S.
w(';1rillg apparel , IJlcJwling, bL1t not limited
PAn. 3. .Respondent is now and for some time last pa.st has been
engaged in the sale and oil'ering lor stde , in commerce , and has introduced , deli vered for introduction , t.Tl1sported and c:mscd to be transported in commerce , and has sold or delivcn'd aftcr sale or shipment in

commerce , products , as UIE terms " comllH'ree " and '; product" arc
def-inE d in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended, which products
fail to conform to all applicable standard or regulation continued

ill eilect , issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable
.Fabrics Act , as amended.
Among snch products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' and
misses ' scarves.
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l acts and pradices of respondent were and
lammable .Fabri amended , and the

llulgatcd the1'cu

1,8 such constituted

,11' methods

n and unfair and

::es in COilWL. '- , .. u-,-'uu "U

intent and mean-

Commission Act.
CISION AND ORDER
mnissioJl having initiated an investigation of

s of the respondent named in the caption
nL having becn furnished thercafter with a

Rf',gional Offce"
Commission for its consideration and ..vhich
ion , would charge respondent with violation
aint which the Los Angelf'B

mission Act and the Flammable Fa. brics Act
unsel for the Commission having thereafter
exeell, eu an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

,a"
rpos
10 la

the respondent of aU theillrisdiction:

. Jt

forth in the aforesaid

jg1lJlg of sHid agreement is
. does not constitute all admission by
vjolated as al1egcd in such complaint
hat ute

OVISlOns as required by the Commission

hereafter considered the matter and having

::ason to beheve that the

respondent has
d that complaint should issue stating its

d having thereupon accepted the executed
t and placed such agreement on the public record for
(30) days , now in further conformity with the pro-

in Section 2. 34

(b) of its rules , the Commission

1mplaint , nmkes the follo,ving jurisdictional findings
owing order:
lbert
fagasin is an individual , trading and doing
:;a.lcs COlIlpany. He is engaged in the importation and
8m'ing appnrel , inclucling ladies ' senITes , with his of-

I place of business located at 110 East fJth Street
fornia.

Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
)ceeding and of the rcspontl(
rest.

, and the proceeding
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ORDER
It is OJ'de,'
TIlat the respondent , Alhert Magasin , individually,
and trading and doing busines as Paris SaJes Company, or any other
name or names , and the rcspondent' s agents , representatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device, do forthwith cease and desist fronl selling, offering for sale , in commerce , or
importing into the United States, or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce , or
selling or delivering after sale
aT shipment in commerce , any product

fabric or related material; or selling or ofFering for sale ,

any product

made of fabric or related material which has bcen shipped or received
in commerce as " commerce produet fabric " and " related material"
are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded , which product
fRbrie , or related material fails to conform to an applicable standard or
regulation issued , amended or continued in effect , under the provisions
of the aforcsaid Act.
It is further ordered That respondent notify all of his customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the products

which gave rise to the complaint , of the flammable nature of said
products , and effect the recall of said products from such customers.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein shall eithcr process the products which gave rise to the complaint so as
them
to bring
into conformance with the applicable standard of flammability under
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded , or destroy said products.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein shall , within ten

(10) days after service upon him of this order, file with the Com-

rnission a special report in writing setting forth the respondent'

intentions as to compliance with this ordcr. This special report shall
also advise the Commission fully and specificalJy concerning
the
(1)
identity of the products which gave risc to the cmnplaint , (2) the mlmber of said products in inveutory, (3) any action taken and any further
actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability

,of said products and ell' ect the recall of said products from customers

and of the results thereof, (4) any disposition of said products since
August 27 , 1970 , and (5) any action takeu or proposed to be taken to
bring said products into conformance with the applicable standard of
l1mnmabilit.y under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended ,

or de-

stroy said products and the results of such action. Such report shaJJ
further inform the Commission as to whether or not respondent has in

inventory any produd,

fabric , or related matcrial having a pJain

sLld lce and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon and aeet.ate
,rayon , eottoll or any other material or cOlnbinatiol1s thereof in a weight

,,

COimplaint

o ounces or less per square yard
JEW surface.

lze VI any sucn proauc't

;quare yard H1

ith this report.
.t the respondent hercin shall , within sixty

1 him of this order , file with the Commis;ting forth in detail the manner and form
h this order.

. THE MAT' TER OF

(TILE COMPANY , ET AL.
:GAnD TO '.HE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01" THE
(ON AND

, AlI.f.

TlrE

FIJ AMl'ABLE FABHrCS ACTS

, 1971- Dccision , AlI!l.

, 197-

Consent order refJuiring an Oakland , Calif. , ,vholesaler of wOIlfm s accessories
including ladies ' scarves , to cea.se violating the Flammable Fabrics Act

by importing and seIJng any fabric which fails to conform to the standards

of said Act.

COJ\fPLAIN'f

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
lammablc Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in
it
by siLid Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to beJievc that 1Veisner TextiJe Company, a part.nership,
and
ames A. Springer and Frances B. Springer , indi vidually and as
and tho 11

copartners of said partnership, hereinafter referred to as respond-

ents , have violated the provisions of said Ads , and the rules and
regulations promulgated under the Flarnmable Fabrics Act, as
amended , and it appearing to the Commission that a procee, ding by
it in respect thereof \vould be in the public interest , hereby issues its

cornplaint , stating its charges in that rcspect as follmvs:
P AHAGRAPH 1. Hcspondcnt ,V cisller Textile Company is a partncr-

ship existing and doing business in the State of CalHornia. ltespondeuts J arnes A. Springer and Frances B. Springer are copartners in
said partnership. R.(

spondents arc wholcsnJcrs of women s accessories

with their offce and principal place of business located at 1807 East

Fourteenth Street , Oakland , California.
PAR. 2. Hcspondents arc now and for some time last past have heen
engaged in the sale or offering for sale , in commerce , and have intro-

, -
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.ion , transported 0

or shipmcnt

sold or de1ivered .after s

mmcl'ce " and " product"
s amended ,

, re, defined in

which failed to conform to

ulation continued 1n ciTed ,

isslIed , or

IS of the I, 1ammable Fabrics Act ,

as

ioned hercinabove wore ladies ' scarves.
and practices of rcspondents were and

mhle Fabrics Ad , as amended , and the
lted therCt1ldcr , and as such constituted
etllOds of eOIJJpctition and unfair and
deceptIve acts aIla practIces II eOlnmcrce within the intent :u1l1 11canjug of the J; (1cnd Trade Coltmission Act.
ISION AND OnDER

The Fedoral Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
ce, rtain acts and practices of the respondents

named in the caption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a

copy 01 a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to prcsent to thc Commission for its consideration and
whieh if issued by the C' ornmission , would charge rcspondents with
violation of the Fedoral Trade COJlllni sion Act and the Flammable
Fabrics Act , as nU.I. ndcd; and
The respondents and eOllnscl -for the Comrnissioll having therc.', tftcr

agreeJnent. containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondcnts of a11 the jurisdictional facts set fOlt.h in the aforcsaid
draft of complaint , a statemcnt that the signing of said agrp Ilcnt is
for scttlcJnent. purposes only and does not eOllstitute an admission by

executed an

l'cspondp, nts

that the law has lWC'1l

violated as alleged in sueh COUl-

pbint and waivers and other provisions as requircd by the Commission s rules; and
The COlluuission having thereafter eonsidererl the matter and having dcLel'mincrl that it had reaSOll to believe that the

vioJated the said Acts ,

respondents have

and that complaints should issue stating its

charges ill that respect , and having t, 1w,rpllnon a( ('entcfl th executed
agreement and placed snch agrcemen

s('t'ilJ
its
com!

of thirt .
the foll,

11 fnrthc
) of its 1"1

IIowing j

" "

Dccisioll find

, 1Veisner Textile t:nn
,ss in the State of
ramPii A. Springc.. t-u
artIteI'ship respondent

Inger are co-

Lrc engaged in t.he bt ling women
ldinO' but not limited to women s scarves. Their office
business is located at 1807 East., Fourteenth
)rnm.
Ie Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
ng ana of the respondent.s and

t.he proceeding

ORD1

cspondents 'Vci ner Textile C01npnny, a part11 ranees B. Springer individually
r Textile Company, or under any other name

3pringer a, nd

dents '

representatives , agents and employees

y corporate or other device ,

do forthwith cease
, offering for sale , in commerce , or import1ng

, or introducing, delivering for jntrodnction

g to be transported , in commerce , or selling or
r shipment in commerce ,

any product , fabrics

manufacturing for sale , selling or oflering for
of fabric or related material which has been
product," " fabric
commcrce as " commerce
arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
fabric or related material fails to conform to
d or regnlation continucd in effect , issued or
VJSlOnS (
1'e:

lplnint of the flammable nature of said

E said products from such c-ustomcrs.
at the respondents herein either proces.s

3e to the complaint so as to bring them
pplicable standnnl of flarnrna.bility under
as amended , 01" destroy said produets.
wt the respondents herein shan within

upon them of this order , file with the
in wl'jting sc(ting forth the l'espondents

UlCC wit, h

this order. This special report shan

:-iOll funy and Slwcifi('nlly C01lC, eJ'1ing (1) tJw

1 inventory, (3) any action taken Rnd Rny
) be taken to notify customers of the flamlud eued the recall of sa.id products fl'HIl
I1lts thereof , (4) any

disposition of said

, 1969 , and (5) any action taken or pro-

19 said products into conformance with

(lammability under the I Jamm Lble Fabri(
oy said products , and the results of snch

rUler infornl the Commission as to whether
l inventory any proclnet , fahric , or related
lrface and made of paper , silk , Tf1yon and
, rayon , eotton or any other material or
Teight of t\yo ounces or less per square yard
lated m ltel.jal having a Taised fiber surface.

samples of not less than one square yard
fabric , or related matErial ' with this

uct ,

hat the respondents herein shaH , within
ice upon t.hem of this order , file with the
iting setting forth in deUl,il the manner and
rnplied with this order.

:- Tlm J\fATTER OF

X MILLS, INC. , ET AL.
0 TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
HE TEXTILE Filum PRODUCTS IDF.KTI-

17, 1971

De(;i8' ion , A_ uy.

, 1971

aler of textie fiber product.-;; , namely
Lts textie fiber products, failng to main

bole
to cell::'

e recon

g the word " mils "

as part of its trade

COMl'LAINT
the provisions of the

Fedel'iLl Trade Commission Act

e Fiber Products Identification Act , and by virtue of

said Ads , the Federal Trade Commission
to believe that Fibertex :Mills , Inc. , a corporation , and
est-eel in it by

, individually and as an offcer of said corporation

FIBER'fEX
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MILL,

Comp

lwreinafter rei

s respondUl.l'''

, IUHv \llUIUlA U

'-He pl'UV HHUUtS

oJ said Acts a les and regulations promulgated under the

xti1e Fiber fdentification Act

Commission th,

v(

, and it appearing to the

l:J.vvv..ding by it in respect thereof would be in the

public interest , hereby issues its cmnplaint stating its charges in that
respect

tS follo,vs :

PAR. \GRAPH 1. Hespondent Fibcrtcx J\1il1s ,

Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Georgia. The rcspondent corporation maintains its
offce and principal place of busincss at 1108 lVorth IIamilton Street

Dalt.on , Georgia.
H.espoudent Irving N.

Funk is an officer of said corporation. lIe

ects and controls the policies , acts and practices of the
mdent including those hereinafter referred to. His ad-

o as that, of the corporate respondent.
19aged in the wholesaling of textile fiber products

ts are now and for some time last past have been
duction , delivery for introduction , manufacture
, advertising, and offering for saJe ,

III commcrce

ation or causing to be transported in commerce
,n into the United States , of textile fiber products;
d for sale ,

a

dvertised, delivered , transporteel and

ted , textile fiber products , either in their original
other textile fibcr products , as the terms "" eomfiber products " are defined in the Tcxtile Fiber
mAct.
said textile fiber products were misbranded by
hey were not starnped , tagged , labeled , or otheruired under the provisions of Scction ,,(b) of the
ts Identification Act , and in the manner and form
nIcs and regulations promulgated under sa.id Ad.
,,,w. Jranded textile fiber products ,

but not Jjmited

,tile fiber products without labels.

andents ha.ve failed to maintain and preserve proper
the fiber content of their textile fiber products , in that
NtlU I t eUllltL:JJts substitutecl stamps , tags, labels , or other identifica-

tion pUrStHllt to Section 5(b) of the Textile .Fiber Products Identification _Act a.nd failed to maintain and preserve such records as w01lld
show t.he information set forth on tho stamps , tags, labels or other

identification l'cmoycd by them , together \"lith the names of the person
or p(\t' sons from whom slIch textile fiber products ,vere received , in
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accordance with Rule 39 (b) of thc rulcs and regulations and Section
6 (b) of thc Textile Fibcr Prodncts Identification Act.
PAR. 5. The acts and practices of respondents as set forth above were

und are , in violation of the Texti)c Fiber Products Idcntification Act
and the rules a!Hl rcgulations promuIgatc(1 thereunder , and constituted
and now const.itut.e unfair methods of competition and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices , in commerce , under the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
\R. 6. In the course and conduct of their lmsincss , rcspondents nOw
cause , and for some time last past have caused , their said products
ine1l1ding carpet yarn , when sold, to be shipped :from their place of
business in the State of Georgia to purchasers thercof located
of the United States , a.nd maintain , and at an

various other State, s

bmes mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade
ill said products in COlTlTIlCrCe , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal

Tra(h

CommissiOlI Act.
PAR. 7. In the conduct of their business , at an times mentioned

herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in commerce
\'rith corporations , firms and individuals in the salc of produets of t.hc'
same general kind as that sold by respondents.
PAR. 8. In the eourse and conduct of their bnsiuess , the aforesaid
respondents , on their invoices , refer to the corporate respondent as
Fibcl'tcx 1\111J8 , Inc. " thus stating or implying: that said corporate

respondent js a manufaeturer of the carpet yarll which it sens. In trut.h
and in fad , the eorporate respondent performs 110 manufacturing
fnndiolls whatever , bnt operat.es exclusively as a wholesaler of said
proclucts. Thus the aforcsaid represcntation is false , misleading and
deeepti vo.

PAR. 9. There is a prefcrence on the part of many inembers of the

pnb)ic tobl1Y products dlJ'ect:y from mills or fadories in the bclief
that by doing so certain advantages accrue to t.hem ,

including lower

prJces.
PAn. 10. The use by J"Pspondent, s

and (leceptive stateHwHts ,

of t.he aforesaid false , misleading
representations and practices has had , and

no\v has, t.he capacity and tendency to misJl'Hd dealers and other pllrehasel's into the erroneous and mistaken belief that s11ch statements
awl l'r:pJ'csentatiolls wcrc , and arc , true , amI into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' products by l'eHSOn of said erroneous
ul(l mistaken belief.
PAR. 11. The aforcsaid acts and practices of respondents ,
a.llegc(1 in

as herein

Paragraphs Eight a.nd Ten , were-and fire , all tothe prejurlice

and injury of the public and of respondents '

competitors and consti-
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tuteel , and now constitute , unfair and deceptive acts and practi.ces and

in commerce , within the intent and
Ineuning of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
unfair methods of competition ,

DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation
of certain acts and prflctic( s of the respondents naII( d in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished t.hereafter with
a copy oJ a dl'J.ft of corl'lphint ,y!Jich the Division of Textiles and
Furs proposed to presl nt to the Commission :for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Cornmission , would char:.re respondcnts with
yiohttion of the Federal Trade COllnnission Act and the Textile Fiber

Products Identiiicntioll Act; and
The respondents anrl COlillSel for

the

Commission ha\'ing tLercaJter

exec11ted all agrc--elnent eOlltaining a eOllscnt ()rdl'r , ,LH admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid- draft of complaint , a stat.emcnt that the signi ng 01 said agreenH llt

is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondents tha.t the, law has IH' C'fl violated as nllogc(l in sLlch ('0)1-

phint , nlld ,yftivcrs :uuJ otbcl' provisions as required by the ComnJ
sion

s I'uJes; and

The Commission having thereafter considcrcd

the matter and

hn. ving

determined that it had reason to bc1ic\' e tll8_ t (
l'ef-pondr nts
lut\- e violated thc
:mid Acts , and that complaint Sh0111(l issue stating

its charges in that respect , and having thcreupon accepted the eXGcnted
consent agreement and pbC'l'l SliCh agrelmwnt 011 the Pllblie record for
a pel' ocl of thirty PH)) clays , 110\Y in further conformity \yjLh the pro;34 (b) of its l'u1es the Commission here-by issues its complaint , makes t.he following jllrisdictlo11al nnding'
a ncl ent.ers the following ordef':

cedure prescribed ill Section

1. Respondcnt Fibelicx l\Iills ,

Inc. , is fL corpOl, (\tion ol'gani cc1

xisting and doing bnsiness nnder and by virtue of the la ii" S

of Georgia. Its ofIce and principal pla( e
Kort.h I-Tamil tOll Street , Dalton , Georgia.

R.espondent Irving N. 1, unk

of the Stat.e

of business is joc8.ted at 1108

js an offcer of said corporation. He

fOl'mlllrtes , dirccts and controls the policies , acts and praetices of the
corporate respondent including those hereinafter refened

t.o. The

address of Irving N. Funk is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sl1bject
matter of this proce, cding

is in the public intcrcst.

and of t.he respondents , and the proceeding
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ORDER
It

ordered That TPBpondents Fibertex I\fills , Inc. , a corporation

7:8

and its ofIiccl'S and Irving N. Funk individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , and respondents '

representatives ,

agents and em-

ployees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with the introduction , d( 1ivery for introdudion , manufacture
for introduction , sale , advertising or offering for sale , in commeITe , or
the transportation or causing to be transported in comme.rcc :

or the
importation into the United States , of any textile fiber protluct; or
in connection with the sale, offering for sale , advertising, cle1in ry,
transportation 01' causing to be b' ansported , of any textile filH r product
which has been advertised or offered for sale ill cornrnercc; 01' in COIl-

lwdion with the sa1e , aHeriug for s

, advcltising, deliver:y, tl':lnspor-

tQtion , or causing to be transported ,

after shipment in comnwr'ce ,

of

fiber product , whether jn its oyiginal state or contained
ill other textile fiber products, as the terms ': eommerco " a11(1 " xt.ilc
fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber Products Idcntification
Aet , do fOl'th\vith cease and desist from:
,tHY textjh

A.

1isbI'andjng sneh text.ile fibcr produds hy

a stamp, tag, lahel 01'

failing to nJ!ix

other Ineans of identification to ea(.h sHch

textile fiber product showing in a cle.ftl' , leg-iule and conspicllnns
manner each element of information rcqllire, d to he dit'c"\osed
by S"ctiO!l 4(b) of th" T"xtilc FiGer

Products Idcntificatio" Act.

, as required b:'l Section
(- (h) of the Textile Fiber p' roducts Ident.ification Act. as \ pjl as
Hllle 3D(b) of tIle regulations proJIJulgatccl tIwrellIder , Slle11 recD. Failing to malntain a.nd presern

ords of the fiber content of texb

Ie fiber prodncts as ,,:ill s110w

the information set forth on the sLamps , tags , labels , or other id('JlLifieation removed by r(' pondents , togrther ,yith the ranH
names of the person or persons from ,vhom such text.ile fiber
products W81'e rcceiyed , ,,,hen substituting st.amps , tags , labc-ls or
other identification pursnant to Scdion 5 (b) of the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act.
J t 'l8lv//,theT onlcred That rcsporl(lcnts Flbcrtex
fils , Inc. , a corporation , and its offcers and Irving N. Funk , individually and as an
offieer of said eorpol'ation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and

rmpoyecs , direetly or through any corporate or other device , in eonnection '''ith the advertjsing oUering for sale , side or distribution of yarns
or other prodllets in commerce as " eommerce " is defined in the Ft deral
Trade Commission Act do forthwith cease and desist from:
(1) DireetJy or indirectly using the word " mills " or any other
word or term of similar import or meaning in or as a part

Complaint
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respondents ' corporate or trade name or representing in any

other manner that respondents perform functions of a mill or
otherwise IImnufacture or process the yarns or other products

sold by them unless or until respondents own , operate , or directly
or absolutely control the mill ,

fad-ory or manufacturing plant

yarn or other products are manufaeturcd.
(2) l\1isrcpresenting in any manner that respondents have
mills , factoT1Cs or manufacturing plants where their products are
manufactured.
It is fu-rther oTdeTed That respondents noti fy the Commission at
least 30 clays prior to any proposed clUlng( in the corporate respoIld
ent suell as dissolution , assigmncnt or sale resulting in the emergence
of it successor eorporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
1vho1'oin siJ.icl

or any other change in the corporation which may aired compliance
ob1i ations arising out of the order.
it 'is fU-Tther O1YleTed

That the respondent corporation shan forth-

vi'ith distribute a copy of the order to each of its opera.ting divisions.
It is further ordered That respondents herein sha) 1 , within sixty
(00) days after service upon them of this order , file with the commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
fonn in ,vhieh they have complied ,vith this order.

IN 'TrlE J\iAT'J'ER

niVD!G BERGEn TRADlNG

AS

OF

THE MAC GREGOU

TIE COMPAKY
CONSEKT OBDEn , ETC. , I HEGAHD '1'0 THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OE THE FEDAL TBADJ COJ\lllIIS,sWK AND THE TEXTILE FIBER I IWDUC'J'8 IDENTIFICATION ACTS

D()ckct C- :e012. C(nnplu.int , Any.

1!/'/l- ":Decigion , AUf/.

, 1!J71

Consent order requiring a New York City individual who IImIlufactm' , sells and
distributes textie fiber products , inclu(lin neckties , 1:0 cease misuranding

his textile fiver products.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the :Federal Trade ComInission A
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and by viltue of
the authority vested ill it 'by sa.id Acts , the Federal Trade Comrnission
having reason to believe that Irving BergeT' ,

indivlc111a11y and tra.c1-

p,'

, -
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illg as The Jla( Gl'cgor Tic Company, hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Acts and the rules and
rcgulations prornulg-atcd under the Textile Fiber Products IdentificationAct , audit appearing to the C0I111nission that a proceeding by it
in respp, d thereof wouJd be in the public interest , hcn by
1)laint. stating its charg( s in that respect as follows:

issues its COlY-

P.\RA(J:Arn 1. Hespolldent Irving Borger is all individual tnt-tUng

as TIH JJacGr-egor Tic C01npany, with his oHice and principal p!aee
of hnslllef:s loc, at-eel at 2D "'Vest :10th Stroet , New York , J\r ew York.

ncspondel1t is engaged ill the business or manufaduring-, selling and
fiber pr,oduets , jnduding hut. llot limited to
neckties,

distributing t.extile

PAR, 2. R.espondt lltis now and for some time last past has been
t'ng,lged in the intruduction , delivery lO!' introc1uction , mann-factul'c
Lit'
int.roduction , sale , and oII'cring for sale in commel':( , and in t.he

tn1Jsportation or causing to be tnmsported in cOlT)mcrc ; of textil(
filwr products; and has sold. of1ered Tor S,lJc , delivered , transported
and causcd to be transported , textile fibcr pl'odncls which have bc(-m
oiJL'rod for sale in commcn' ('.; :lJld has sold , otTcred -fo!' saJe , dpJiverc.l
IT::!l3poJ'Letl and cftus(,d t.o be t.!'nsporh d after shipment 111 (,()HlJjH\J'
\t"
L('

,h1e fiber p!'oducts , either in their originaJ state or contained in othcl'
xhlc fib( l' pJ'oducLs , as the tenlls " commerce " and " texti!e fiber prod,l. re defined in the T('xtih Fiber Proc111ets IdentiI1entiou Act.

\I;. 3. Certain of sa id tp, xtile libel' products \\ pre misbranded by
ITspondcnt wit.hin tlw, inhmt and nwaning of Section -tea) 01' the Tcxtij( Filwl" Products I(lcntificaLioll .i\ct and t:h( nl-Ics au(1 rcgulations
pi'()jIlllgi1Jc d t!J(l'cwHlcr , ill j- j;,lt they \vere fnlscJy and deeeptivcly
:-t: mp('d tu.gg( , labeled , invoiced , or otJw, rwise identified a.s to the
llaH1C OJ' f11nonnt or the COJ1

t.tlt nt fibers contained therein.

\.!I()!lg such Jnisbl'il!1(led ((\xt.i!c fiber pl'odnets , but !lot limited
thereto , W8re tcXtiJB libe!" products , nnHwly neckties oJ which COIlta1!lC' ,1 s1lbstantially diHerPllt a.llOll1Ls and. types of filn l's than ;lS
1 ep1'' ellte(l
VIR,
4. Ce, rt.a.in of said fPxtilc Jihpl' products wcm mislJrancle, d by
H;spOlldent in Ll1at thoy WCl' not stamped , tagged , labclc d. or otherwis!.' ,

idenLifiml as l'cqnin'(l under the provisions of Section 4(b) of the
II ilJeI' Pl'ol.lnds T(leJlt.if-eation Ad. and in themal1llcr and
FO; jl1
iS prc' sc:!ibed I)y till' l'd( s a.lld regulations prolJulgated Hllder
baiel Act.
'1(':. :(i1e

Among ::llch misbrflllclr.d Lextilc fibcr products , but not
\Yerc textile fiber products with lauels \vhieh fa.iled:

limited

hpreto ,

1. To disclo-E;l the trne generic names of the 1ibc-;l"s pJ'e c!lt; and
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2. To disclose the perccntnges of sneh fibers by weight.

"R. 5. The acts and pl'acHces 01 rcspondent as set forth above were

and arc , ill violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act

and tlw rules and reg-ulatinns pl'omulgated thereunder ,

and consti-

tuted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices , in commerce , ulHler the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AXD OnDER

The 1, e(101'al Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , a,lld the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration

and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with

vlo1aLion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile Fiber

Products Identlficntion Act; and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a conscnt order an admission by
the respondent of all the j nrisdietional faetf; set forth in the aforesaid
draft of eomplaint , a statcJnent that LlIl"- signing of said agreement is
rOI' settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondent that the lnw has been violated as alleged in such complail1t , and \vaivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and havit

ing determined that

violated the said
charges in that

had reason to believe that the respondent has

Acts , and that complaint should issue

stating its

nel having thereupon accepted the execllted

respect , a,

ngrcmnent and placed such agreement on the public record for
period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the pro-

cedure prescribed in Section 2. 34

(b) of its rules , the Commission

hcreby issues its comp1aint , makes the following jurisdictional find-

ings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Irving Berger is an individual trading under the

name , of

The

faeGregor Tie Company with his offce and principal

pJace of business located at 29 IV cst 30th Street , New York , Nf\w
York. 1-Ie is engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and
distributing textile products , including, but not limitcd to , neckties.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondent

in the public intcrest.

tnd the proeeeding is

,'
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OIilER

It 'jB ordered That the respondent lrving Berger , individually and

trading as The :lHacGl'cgor Tie Company or under any other nmne
or names , and rcsponclenes rcpl" csentatives , agents and employees
clirPfctly

or through any corporate or other device , in connection with
manufacture for intro-

the introduction , delivery for introduction ,

duction ,

sale , advertising, Of ofl'ering Tor sale , in cornmen:e , or the

transportatioll or causing to be transported in commerce , or the importation into the United States , of any textile fiber produet; or in
connection \vith the sale , offering 1'01' sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported , of any textile fiber product
which has been advertised or oiIcred for sale in commerce , or in con
ncction with the f'ale , offering for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported , after shipmEmt in commerce
of any textile fiber product whether in its original state or contained
in other textile flber products , as the terms " commerce " and " textile
fiber product" are defmed in thc Textile Fiber Products Identificatiou
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. l)1isbrancling textile fiber products by:

1. Falsely or deccptivdy stamping, tagging, labeljng, invoicing, aavcrtising or otherwise identifying any textile fiber
product as to the name or amount of constitucnt fibrxs contained therein.

2. Failing to affx labels to each such product showing in a
clear , legible and conspicuous manncr each element of information n''luired to bc discJosed by Seetioll 4(b) of the Textile
Fiber Products Identifi( atioll Ad.
It ?:s f'UTther ordered That respondent herein shall , within sixty
(60) days aftcr service upon him of this order , fie with the Commission it rcport ill vvTiting setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which he has eompljed -with this order.

IN THE

IVIA TrER

ANDREW ,TACICSON THADING COMPANY, lNG , ET AL.
CONSENT or:m , ETC. , IN TIEGAIm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATroN OF TIlE
J.ImlmAL TnAlm COMMISSION AND THE FLAMJfAnLE FABHICS ACTS

Docket C- '2()13. Complaint , A ug.
Consent order requiring a Cbarlott-e ,

N.

, 1971- necI8ion , Aug.

, 1911

, imp-ortpr and Rcller of novelty items

such as artifidal flowers and ornaments, and wcaring apparel in the form

ANDREW .JACKSON TRADING CO. ,

INC. , Err AL.
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of ladies ' .scarves , to cease violating the Flammable Fabrics Act. hy importing and sellng any fabric wbieh fails to conform t.o the standanls of

1:aid Act.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fcdcral Trade Commission Act
and t.he Flarnmablp Fabrics Act , as ame. nded , and by virtue of the
a.uthority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
beIil'wc that Andrew . Jaekson Trading Company,
Ine. a corporation , and Andrew Jackson Sales , Inc. , a corporation
and AlHtrew J Nicholson , individually and as an officcr of said corporations , lwr8inaftcr refcrred to as respondents , have violated the
having reason to

provisio:i1s of said Acts and the rules and regulations promu1gated

uIlde-!.' t.he Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing

to the Commission tha.t a proceeding by it in respect thereof would
be in the public interest , hen by issncs its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as foJJmvs:
PAIL\GltAPH I. Hcsponclents .. ..udrew . J ackson Trading Company,
Inc. , and Andrew . Tw_:kson Sales , Inc. , a.rc corporations organized
existing- and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of North Carolina. Their address is 115 Hemount Hoad , Charlotte , North Carolina.

Hcspondent Andrew .J. Nieholson is an oiIccr oJ the corporate
I'e.sponc1e. nts. lie formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices
a.nd policies of sajd corporate respondents including Uwse hereinafter

set. forth.
Hpspondents arc engaged in the importation and sale of novelty
items slich as artificial flowers and ornaments , and wearing apparel
in the form of 1adies ' scarves.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now nnd for some time last past have been
ngagcd in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and the import.at, ion jnto the Unjted States and have introduced , delivered for

introduction , transported and caused t.obe transported in commerce
and h L\, sold or delivered after saJe or shipment in eommerce , products as the terms " cornmerce " and " product" are defined in the Flam1\ a b1e Fabrics Ad , as amended , which fail to conform to an applicable
standard or regulation continued in cffect , issued or amended under
the prm'islons of the Flammable Fabrics
Act as amended.
mong S1.ch pl'odnets mentioncd hereinabove -were ladies ' scarves.

\IL (1. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in "iolnt-ion of the Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , and the
rul(' and regulations promulgated therplmder , and constituted
no',, .

constitute. unfair methods of competition and unIair and dccep-

y (;
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tivc acts and practices in cornmerce , within the intent and meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION .

D OHDEH

The Fec1(- ral TracIe Comrnission having- initiated an investigation
of certain acts and pl'actlcps of the l'e-spondcllt.s llanwd 111 the caption
hereof , and the respDndents having- IH\ CII fUI'1l1sherl tlH'n' aftl l' wit.h a.

copy of a draft of complaint which the, Atlanta Hegional OfIc(' proposed to present to t.1(, Commission for ils cOJlsi()cl'at.ion a.nd ,yhich
if issued by the COinmission , would charge l'csponcl(' ilts 'iyith \,jniat ion
of the Federal Trade COlnmlssloll Ad and t.H' FlaJllJnah1r Fabrics _\et,

as amended; and

The l'rspondcuts and COlUtsrl for t11l COllll11issiol1 having th( n'aft('r
pXl'cnt.ed an agreclTPnt containing a. COllSl' nt ordpr, an admission by

the reRpondcnts of all the jurisdictional fads srf, forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint. , a statpmcnt that. the signing of said ag-n' cJ1I\'J1t is

Jor settlcnwnt. purposes only and docs nor c.onstiturr an fl(llnis, ion hy
respondents that HIe hn\' has bccn ,,' jolnh\d as ctll!'g('d in such (' Oil\plaint , and waivcrs and otJ)(\ l' provisions as rcquired by the CL'm-

mission s rules; and

Tho CommissioJl having' tlJcl'eaftpl' consicl(' J"'d

t!w lnaiC(' 1'

and 11ft\'-

ing ddel'rnilwd that it had 1'('a80n t.o lwli(' Vl' that- j-)(: respondents have
viola.t(-\d the said Acts : and that complaint: sho111d issue t-tatillg its
charges in thnt J'\ Spcct , and ha\'ing tJu\ npon acc('pted th(' (,'\('(' lIlr'd
consrllt ngT(,(,i'lt' llt and placcd such ngTC'l'llH' Jlt on tllp public j' ('('(J1"1
for a period of thirt
O) day;, , JlOW ill -fll1"t!W!' (' ()Jlforllity ,,' h tJll
procedure prescribed in Sl'dioJl 2. :H(b) of its 1"111ps, HI(' CO!l!lj ;iOI1
1wreby issues its complaint , makes t.Ip f()ll()wjn jul'isdidionn! findings , and enters Ow following order:
1. Respondents Andrew .Jackson Trading" C ())jpan)' , Inc. , and '\1Idrew . Tacksoll Sales , Inc. , are cOI. poratioll ol'ganil:(' cL exist-in.!: and

doing business under and by virtuc of tJlC Jaws of tlw Stat.e of

,rm-jh

Carolina "with their officp and principal plac(' of Imsincss Jocnted at
115 RpInount l\oa.d, CJmrloUr , Nort.h Cal'olina.

Hespolldent Andrew . J. J\' icho18on is an oaicer nf said corporations.
10 formulates , dirccts and controls tl!( polici("o; , acts amI prad i(',
the corporat.e respondents a11(1 his iHldl'ess is tJH' S:llne as that of said
corporatc respondents.
2. The F' ederal Trade C0ll11!issioll has .11!;'is\h- :io:l of t- il( 1ILj(' 1.t
lIatiFt" of this proe( eding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the pu b 1

Ie interest.

" "
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ORDER
It

7:,?

ordered That respondents Andrew . Jackson Trading Company,

111;. ,

a corporation , and its oiRecT' , and Andrew . r ncksoll Sales , Inc.
a corporation , and its olIic( , and Andrew .J. Nicholson , individua.ly
and as au ofIcel' of said corporations , and respondents ' representa-

tives , agents and employees , directly or through allY corporate or other
device , do forthwith cease and de, sist from selJing, oilering for sale , in
commerce , or importing into the 'Gniterl St;ttes , orintroclucing, deJivering for iutl' oduction , transporting Or causing to be transported
ill
commerce , or selling or delivering a.fter sale or shipment in COllmcrce , any product , fabri( , 01' related material; or selling or on' cring for sale , any product made of -fabric or l'cJated material which has
becn shipped 0)' r('eeiv( d in commerce , as " commerce
product

fabric " and "" related material" arc cle1incd in the Flammabl(: Fabrics
Act , as amend( , ,,,hich product , fabric , or rehLtcd material .fails to
tonfonll to an applicable

continued in ef1eet ,
It is

staIlduT'd 01' rcgulntiOll issued , amended 01'

under the provisions of the a.-Olo esaid

Act.

That r( spollclents notify aU of their

f'u,rthr:l' ordcTcd

cus-

tOJl'l-IS who have, purchaspd 01' to whom have bet' ll delivered the pl'od-

Hcts which gave rise to the complaint, of the flammable nature ot said
products , and effect the n ealJ of said products fronl such cllstomers.
J I Is

/,u'Ttlwr onlm'

That l'eSpOndmlts

lWl'cin either pnJC(' SS the

products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
confornmnce with tlw applicable standard of flammability url(h l' the
Flammable Fabrics Ad , as :llll' llded , or dest.roy said products.
It is furtlwT ordci'ed That the respondents lwrein shall , within ten
(10)
days aHer sel'rjce upon t.hem of this order , file with the Commission a special I' pOl't in writing setting; fort.h the l"'spoIl(lent.s ' in-

tentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shaH also
advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (l) the idenbt,y of the product. which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the number
oJ sa-id product..s

in lnvcl1tory,

any netion taken and any further

(3)

actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability

of fmid products and efTed the l'
crs , and OJ the results thereof ,

call of said products ft')Jn custom-

(4- )

any disposition of said pl"duets

siJlee September 3 , 1 HiG , and (5) any action Utkell 01' proposed to be
taken to bring said products into conformance with the applicable
st.andard of fJalIUlJnbility IUIeler the Flalmna.blc Fabrics Ad , as

amended , or dpstroy said product': and the results of sueh action. Such

report shan flothcl' inform the Commission as to whether 01' Hot respondents hnve in inventory any product , fabric , 01' related material

, '
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having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon and n htn 'P' Hr"n ..nHnJ1 1)1" any otlwr mate.rial or combinations.
s or less per square yard, or any prodlaving a raised fiber surfaee. Hesponduct
)t less t-w, 11 one square yard in size of
ated matcrial \vith this report.
cspondents notify the Commission at
It is
oscd change in the corporate respondl(h as dissolntion , assignment or sale
ents , blJ
CCSf.or corporaJion , the creation or disresultill
thcr change in the corporations \vhich
solution

thereof
,anyfab
ents
8lH!
sue
ast :10
llayaff,
with dif
dn.ys af
an
which t"
J t is

It

por
i8

18 arising ont of the order.

to I'' sponch'llt corporations shan forth=leI' to each of their olwrat-ing divisioJls.
1C respondents shall , within sixty (nO)

f this order , file with the ConlInission
rth in detail the manner and form in
;his order.

E JH A 'l"1' ER OF

, INCORPORATED
to TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE
AKD THE FLAlHIUABLE FABWCR ACTS

GaNSEN'
FE))

lrYtl-- 1Jccision , Aug. - , 1971

ity sellcr and distributor of ladie,: , U1t'n
including women s fake fur

:1 accessories ,

IHlJle Fabrics Act by impmting and selling

to the standards of said Act.
PLAINT

hc Fedcral Trade Commission Act
I as amcnded , aml by virtue of the
ts, the Federal 'rrade Commission
l Stores , Incorporated , a corporation
?ondcnt , has violated the provisions
reg-ulations promulgated under the
and it appearing to the Com-

lc1ed ,

it iu respcct thereof

would be in the

by Issues Its complaint , stating its charges in that
t a.s I01l0'i\.

t;:

,'

-'-

_- --
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neI Stores ,

PAH.AC
tion org.

bm

Incorporated , is a corporalg business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of Maryhnd.
The proposed respondent is engag( d in the bnsiness of the sale and
distribution of procincts , namely belies , men s and children s ,vcaring
appan l and accessories , including but not limited to wOHH' s fake fur
coats. Its principal and execl1t1vc oHices are located r t Fifth A venue

at 35th Street , Kew York , New Yorlc
PAR. 2. The respondent is now and for some time last past has been
engaged ill the sale and ofl'ering for sale , in commeree and the importation into the United StaLes and has sold or deJiverecl after sale or shipment in commerce , and has introduced , delivered for introduction

t.ransported and caused to be transporteel in eommerce , products , as
and " p1'duct" are defined in the Flammable
Fabrics Act , as amended , which products fail to conform to an appli-

the terms " commcrce "

cable standard or regulation continued in e1Tect ,

issued 01' amended

under the provisions of the J, lammable Fabrics Act , as arrlCnded.
Among such products n1entioned hereinabove werc \\om( s fake
fur coats.

PAR. 3. The aforesaidacts and practices of respondent were and JlTC

in violabon of the Flammable Fabrics Aet , as amended , and the rules
and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted and
nmv consbtutc unfair methods of competition and unfair and deeeptive
ads and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND Gnm:n

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
certain ads and practices of the respondc:mL named in the eaption
hereof , and the respond( nt having been furnished thereaHer with a
copy of a draft of complaint \vhich t!Je Division of Textiles and Furs
BnrcfLu of Consumer l l'otedioll proposed to present to the Commission
for its considerabon and which , if issued by the C01nmiss10n , would
dmrge the respondent with violation of the Federal Trade Commission
Act and the Flanuna.ble Fabrics Act ,

as amended; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the

respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in such complaint

" "
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and waivers and other provisions a, s

79 I!

required by the Commission

rilles; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the rnatt.cr and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue
charges in that respeet ,

stating its

and IHLving thcrcupon accepted the exeeutcd

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) days , no\\ in further conformity with thc procedure proscribed in Sedioll 2. 34 (b) of its rules , t.he COllnnission hel'f
by iSSlH S its cOlnplaint , makes t.he follmving jurisdictional Iin(lings
and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Bond Stores , Incorporated , is a corporation organized , e.xisting and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the laws of
tho Stnte of Maryland.
Respondent is engaged in the business of the sale and distribution
of products , namely ladies , men s and childrcn s wearing apparel and
including but not limited to wOHHm s fake fur coats. Its
principal and executive offces are Joeatcd at Fifth Avenue at 35th

accessories ,

Rtrcet , New York

ew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the Sllbjcct
IJmttcl' of the proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OUDER

It ,is onlr l"ed, That the n' sponclent Bond Stores , Incorpol'atcd , a
orporation , and its o1Iears and rcspondents ' representatives , agents
and crnployccs , directly or through any corporate or othcr device , do
forthwith ceas( and desist. from selling, offering for saJe , in commeJ'Cc
or importing jnto the United States , or introducing, delivering for
introcllLdioll , t,nwsport, ing- or cansing to be trf!nspOlt( d in eommcrce
or selling or delivcring aftel: sale or shipmcnt in commerce any prodnet , fabric. , or l'clatr, d mat.erial; or manufacturing for sale , selling or
offering -for sale , any product Inadc of fabric. or relat, cd material which
has been shipped or rec.eived ill commcrce , as " comn1ercc

product
matcrial" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics
Aet , as amended , which product , fabric or relat.ed material fails to
fabl'ic. " or " related

wh
pia
saj(

conform to Hny applicable standard or regulations continued in effect
'med 01' amended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It ,is tw,tTier oTdered That thc rcspondent notify all of its storcs to
Jl'odlld:s which gave rise to the com
of said products , aud effcct rccall of

nd

, if identified , their customers.
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1 t is f'urther onlered Thltt the rcsponcl( nt herein either process the
products ,vhi('h gave rise to the eomplaint so as to bring them int.o

conformance with the app1iea.ble standard of flammability under the
F1:unmablc Fahrics Ad , as amended , or (lest-my said products.
It is furtlwT oTdeTfxl That the rC'spondent h( rein shaH , within ten
(10) days after service upon it 01' this order , file with the Commission
a special report in \vriting setting fOrth the respondent' s

intentions

as t.o compliance with this order. This speciall'eport shaH also ad vise
t.h( Commission fuH'y and sp('( ificall y concerning (1) the identity
of the products which gave rise to t.hi. complaint , (2) t.he number
of said prodllds in inventory, (: ) a, ny action taken and any further
actions proposed to be taken to notify cnstomers of the flammability

of said products and eff( d

the recall of said products and of results

ihcTcof, (1) any disposition of said products sinee .January In , ID71
find (5) any action taken or proposed to lw tal(( n to bring said prodnets into confornm-nee with the applicable standard of flammability

lllHJcr the Flammable Fabrics Aet , as amended , or destroy said pl'od-

llds :

and the results of such aebol1. SllCh report shall further

inform

the COlnmission as to ,vhether 01' not rt' spondents hnve in inventory

any product, fabric , or related mntel'ial having. a pln. in surface and
uHl fH' C'tntp , rayon , cotton
In:1d1 1)1' paprr silk , rayon and acptate , nylon
or any other materinl or combinations thercof in a ,veight of t\vo
ounces or less per square yard , or any product , fabric or related

JI1flterial having It raised fiber surface. Upon mquest of the CO!llnis-

sian the respondent shall submit samples of not less than one square
yard in size of any such product , fabric , 01' 1' ja.t( d material with this
l'cport.

1 f ,is fn1'ther onlered That respondent notify the Commission at
least iW days prior to a.ny propos( d change in the eorporat( respondent
sneh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of a
Sllceessor corporation , the crcntion or dissolution of subsidiaries or
any other ehnn-ge in the corporation whieh may afIcet compliance
oblig-at, ions

arising out of the order.

fu/r.ther oTdered That the rcsponcltmt shan forthwith distribut.e
a copy of this order to eneh of its opcrating divisions.
It

It
'i.r
That respondent herein shall , within sixty
f/l1,.ther oTrlerr
(60) days after service upon it of this order , Iile with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and lorm

in which it has complied with this order.

470 - ss::-

n-
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IN TIlE 1\fATTER OF

1'11' CONTINENTAL DAKI"'G COMPANY , l"'C. , ET AI,.
CONSI'j;.T ORDER , ETC. nr ImnARD TO TUE L\LLEGE.D VIOLATION OJ.' TIm
FEDERAL TR-\Dg COi\DfISSIQN ACT
Docket C- 'iOl:;. ComplfJ.int , A- 'Ulj.

lW'Il- JJecision ,

A_'/!I.

DJ11

company \"ith he::ulqnnr- ters in Rye
, and
its advertising agency with lu' adquarrp!,s in New YrH" k City to cpasp disk('minuting aIlY advertisellt"JlI. of its bread which implies that its COIl.';\lmpiion ,"vil reduce hody weif h!- , misrpprpsenting t.hat sH('lI bread iR lower in
calories if the slices are thinIler than or(\iuary, and misrI' vrcsenting the
role of snell IJl'oduct: in cOIl!Tolling body ,veight; RI)(ndf'nts are also

Consent order requiring a bD.kin

req\1in d in ndvertiRing its " l'rofile " bread to devote 25 pcrcent. of the pxHditurps in pach market area 1'01. a period of one yf'Hr to stating affrmatively that " Pl'olie ' bread is Hot cttec:ive ill weight. reduction.
pt'

COJ\PLc\ IN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission _Act
and by virtue of the authority vestcd in it by said Act , the 1, pdc.Jal
Trade Commission , having reason to beJieV( that ITT Continental
Baking- Company, Tnc. ,

a corporation , and Ted Bates & Company,

Inc. , a eorporation , hereinafter n feI'l'ed to as respondents , 11a ye
violat.ed the provisions of said Act , and it appearing" to the COITl!llission that., a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the pl1bIie
intel'C'st

, hereby issue's its complaint stat.ing its charges in t.hat respect

as folJows:
PARAnIUPil 1. HespondPllt 1'11' Contincntal Baking Company, Inc.
is a corporat.ion organized , exist.ing aud doing lmsin('ss under and
by virtue of the laws of the Sta.te of Delaware , wit.h its oJIce and
prineipal pInee of

bllsiness located at HaJstcnd Avenue , Hye , New

Yode
PAH. 2. Respondent Ted Bates & Company, Inc. , is a corporatioll

, existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of the Jaws
of the State of New York , with its principal ofrce and place of business located at GGG Fifth Avellne , New York , New York.
PAB. :i. Respondent lIT Continenb 1 Baking Company, Ine. , is
now , and for some time last past has bpcn , engaged in the manllfactun , sale and distribntion of a certain bakery product designated
ProfiIe " bread ,,,hich comes withill the (', Ja.ssif-cation of " food " as
said term is defined in t1w Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. Hcspondcnt Ted Hate- s 8. COlnpany, Inc. , is nmv , and for
some time last past has IJcl'n , an adycl'tisil1g agency or ITT Conol'g-ani7.cd

ITT CONT'TNENTAL BAKING CO. , IXC. , ET AL.
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tinental TIaking Company, Inc. , and now and for SOUle ti'lne InRt past
has prepared and placed for publication and has caused the dis-

semination of advertising material , inclwhng but not limitcd to the
to-promote the sale of the bakery product of ITT Continental Baking Company, Inc. , including " Pro-fie
bread , which comes within the classifiC'ation of " food " as said term
advertising referred to herein ,

is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 5. In the course and(

ondllct of its aforesaid business respond-

Bilking- CompmlY, Inc. , causes the said bakery
sold , to be transportcd from its pI aces of busincss 10-

ent ITT Continentnl

products \vhen
cuteflil1 various States of tlll United States to purehasers thereof located in various other States of the United States and in the District
of Columbia. Respondel1t ITT Continf'nta.l Baking COIT'pany, Ine.
mainlta,ins , and at all times mentioned hereill has maintained , a substantiaJ course of trade in said prod. uct in commerce as " commerce " is
defined in the .Federal Trade Commission Act. The volume of business in such commerce has been and is suhstrmtiaJ.
PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of their sHid businesses ,

mts ITT Continent.al Baking Company, Ine. ,

respond-

and Ted Bates &

Compa.ny, Inc. , have disseminated , and caused the dissemination of
certain advcrtiscrncnts concerning the said bakery products by the
l,T nite, d States mails and by various means in commerce , aR " eommercc
is defined in the Federal Trade COlInrJlssion Act , including but not
limite,cl to , advertisements insert.ed in magazines and nC\"i'spapcrs , and
oy means ()f television and radio broadcasts tnLllsHlitted by te, Jevision

and radio sta1tions locaied in various St.ates of the United States , and
in the Distrlct of Columbia ,

having sllffciEmt power to carry such

broadcasts across state Iin8s , for the purpose of inducing and which

are likely to indnce ,

dil'ed,ly OT inclired,

Jy, the purchase of said prod-

ucts , and have disseminated , and caused the, dissemination of , advertiseme, nts concerning said bakery prodlldts by various means , including'
but not limitcd to th( a.rore :mid media , for the purposc of inducing and
which \"- ere likeIy to induce , directly or indirect.ly, the purchasc of
said bakery products in cormnercc , as " com' mprC'e " is defined in the
Fccle, ral Trade Commission Act.
PAlL 7. Typical of the statements and rcpl'cscnta1rions regnJ'ling
said Profile Bre, ad in said a(hrertiscments ,

disserninatecl as aforesaid

, but not all indllsi ve thereof , are the follmving:
(a) Three television cOlnmerclaJs depict various scenes of young,
slmldcT women. 1n one sueh commercial the wmuan IS pictured walking on a beach , disrobing to her bathing suit and stroI1ing- along to
display a profile of a trim and youthful figure. Supcrimpospd on h(

,? "'
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figure a,re two slices of Profile and then a picture of her oating a slice

young woman is shown with a man
leaning over her teaching her to playa, guitar. Another of these commercials int;cr pcrscs shots of the physique of a slender young woman
shown in her maJmup mirror and a full length ndrror , with pictures
of s1ices of Profile bread , a loaf of Profile bread and sccues of the
young woman with a young man and picking out a bicycle in a store

of Profile. In the final scene the

with a little boy.

A third such -colmnereial intersperses scenes of a

slnnder young woman in a ballet class , walking throug'h the city, and
in formal attire on an a.pa, 'hncnt -bakony "''lith shots of slices of Profie broad and loaves of Profile bread. During all these commercials

the audio portjon is as follows:
How do some women stay so slender and young looldng'? Many follow the
Profie Bread Plan. '1" hirty minutes before lunch and dinner eat two sUces of
Prome bread tO lI.;ted or plain. Like any good protein- carbohydrate food , Profile
belr)s curb your appetiLe * *- *- helps prolong YOllr .slender ye U's. Profile-- . tender
oven- fresh slices with golden sesame seeds. Rcmemher you don t
a diet to l'ove I-'rofie bread.

have to be on

(b) Two te,levision cOHunereials open with a. profile of
sle. nder

woman and the overprinted language. " vVhat' s ' The:

Next the young WOTnan is shown SUIT011tded by young

a young,
Profile

men followed

by the overprinted language " How can YOIl keep ' The Profile ?." Then
a loaf of Profie bread is pictured next to the Profie bread menu p1annor leaflet , followed hy a picturo of a young \voman eating- a slice of
Profile with her meaJ. The' final frames show t)he young- woman in
a romantic scene with a young man. The eonuncrcial ends with a picture of two loaves of Profile hread. In one such commercial the audio
portion is as follows:
'VJlat' s " The Pro-Iie
rhe Profile " is a look t.hat really gets l'Ooked at. '\Vhen
you have " 'The Prolie " you ve got a lot going for you. lIow '(' an yOll JH ep " The

Profie ? By following the Profile Bread Menu Planner avaHahleat your grocern. The ProfiJe Plan can help you keep sleneI-r. And delicious Profie ha noartilicia sweet.eners. \Vhat. have .you g-ot to lose * * '" except tomorro'w s \V( ighL

(e) A newspa.per advertisement pictures a profile of n, young, slender
oma.n with the following eo1'Y:

hat' s " The Profie ? It's a look that really
ets looked at. How can you keep
The Profile ? Follow the Profile Bread Menu Planner available at your grocer
Help yourself keep " The Profile " with the Profile Dread Menu Planner and fresh

delidolls Profie Bn Hd. "That have you gr)t to lose except tomorrow s weight.
PAR. 8. Through the use of said advertisements and others similar
thereto not specifical1y set out hemin , disseminated as aforesa. , respondents have l'epI'e ented and are now representing, directly and by

implication , that:

'\"

aint
11 calories than ordinary bread.

usual (het by eonsmning two sJices of Profile
HI dinner will result ill a lass of body weight
-encl'

to.

a. red ueed caloric diet.

ad is of special and sig1Jificant vaJue for use in

in fact:
ead is not lower in calories than ordinary bread.

usual diet by consuming two slices of Profile

u-"'-u .J
by diet is
;ncn--.., l

d dinner win not r8sult in a loss of body weight
wence to a reduced ca.loric diet. A - guide to. low
made availnble by respondent ITT Continen 'tal
to consumers '\'1110 request it from their grocers
--_H
"H_ the basic prjnciple of reducing body weight
to provide all needed nutrients- protein , vitamins and

n ., ..;"'t- m ')h does not furnish enough calories to meet

points out, that snch retInced caloric modi-

.t requires close adheronce to reduced daily
imos requiring will power to resist oxcemling

l is not of special and significant value for llse

guide to low calorie menu pJanning made
Continental Baking Company, Inc. , to
from their grocers speciflcally points out that
in the low calorie diets recommonded simply
important contribution to overall nutritional
1 good source of the B- Vitamins. '!his guide
d sources of B- Vitamins with similar caJoric
t\

IT'!

niched white bread ,

Jisted as containing 62.

g-h Profile nread is purportedly thinly sliced
age slice of Profie Bread provides 58 calories
lice than a slice of enriched white brcacllisted

;crnents referred to in PanLgraph Seven were
Lterial respcds and constituted , and now conleuts " as that term is defined in the Federal
and the statements and representations set
n and Eight were , and are , false , misleading

111 conduct ; of its aforesaid business responcl-

king Company, Inc. , had certain surv( ys of
lCtcd on its beh"lf. Typical and illustrativc

'"'

- _

79 F.'I'.
to roopondent

lusive thereof

. m

mnlCrciais for

et bread users

roduct' s " diet" bread image through
tains a lot fewer calories than

lcntal Baking Company, Inc.
" md other facts and survey fincliy new or had reason to know or

)1 e aforesaid advertisements con-

IE , dvertiscments " as that term is
olIunission Act. The continued disaid
advertisement.s which respond, knew or had reason to
aJse advertisements constituted
ive acts or practices.
lY, Inc.

the aforesaid hlse , misleading

representations , acts and pracaforcsaid " false advertisements " has
l tendency to mislead members of the
jHLD

eous and mistaken bclief that said
'ere and are true and into the pursaid bakery products of respondent
IY, Inc. , by reason of said erronNlUS

luot of its aforesaid business , and at
ITT
Continental Baking Comin substantial competition , in com-

dent

md individuals in the sale of foo
, kind and nature as that sold by
i conduct of its aforesaid business ,

and at
respondent Ted Bates and Company, Inc.

bstantial competition , in commerce , with

)racticcs of respondents including
sements as herein alleged , were
y of the public and of respondents'
N" constitute , unfair and deceptive
unfair mcthods of competition in
5 and 12 of the Federal Trade

- - -

Deei.sion an
l':CISION Al'
Irnission IH

, u'

ted an invp,stigation of

s of the respc

le caption

nts having bE ice of the
on to issue its, them with
d 19 of the F,

ission Act
llnint the Commission intcnded to issue
r the Commission believed warranted in

LU1scl for the Comn1is.o;ion

having thereafter

It.aining a c.onsent order , an admission by 1'e-

ietional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft
t that the signing of sald agrBf mel1t is for

settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such eom-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having
cason to heJieve that the respondents have
that complaint should issue stating their
d having thereupon accepted the executed
;ccl such agreement on the public rec,ord for
8 and having received and considered comforffity with the procedure prescribed in

lIes , the Commission hercby issues its com..

:1g j urisclictional findings, and enters the

lLincntal Baking Company, Inc. ,

is a cor..

Ig and doing business under and by virtue
DeJa. ware , with its offce and principal place
stead A venue , in the eity of Hye , State of
Company is a corporation organized , existdel' and by virtue of the Jaws of the State
nei pal offee and place of business located
ork , K ew York.
OlHmissioll has jurisdiction of

and of respondent ,

t.he suGjccts

and the proceedjng is

. ".

Decisioll nud Order

79 F.

ORDER

rrr

T.
It is onlel'cd That respondent
Continental Baking Company, Inc. , a corporat.ion , and rcspondmlt Ted Bates & Cc
a corporation , either jointly 01' individually, and 1'cspond
agents , representatives , and employees , directly or throl
porate or other' device , in connection with the offering
or distribution of any bread product designated by
the

Profile " or any ot.her bread product of resp,ondent ITT Continental
Baking Company, Inc. , for which dieta1'Y claims for weight reduction
are made , do forthwith cease and desist from directly or indirectly:
1. Disseminating or causing thc dissemination of any advertisement by Ineans of the United SULteB

rnails 01' by any Ineans in com-

merce , a comme1'ce " is defined in the Federc11 Trude Commission
Act , which rcpresents , directly or by implication:
a. That the consumption of any such product is in any way

necessary or essential for , or provides substantial benefits
toward reducing or controlling body weight or that any person can rely on the consumption of any such product for

reducing or controlJing body wcig-ht;

L rl'I... ..

.m

1. u

uct is lower in calories than 01'reduction is in any way attributamch bread;

Itch product for appetite appeasc)dy ,,,cight without aclhcre, ncc to a

roperty, quaEty, use or result of
\vhich respondents know or have
GlOW by means of any marketing

, commercial attitudinal tests
allY other tests or surveys crca.tc
Lp,on consurners or potential C011-

the dissemination of , any a(lver-

cd States mails or by any means
lcfincd in the Federal Trade ComLts in any manner the role of any

t for rcducingor controlling body weight.
or causing the dissemination of , any adver-

, for the -purpose of inducing, or which ls
ctly or indirectly, the purchase of any such
, as " commerce " is defined in the Fcdc:ral
, which contains any of the representat.ions

- _

ITT CONTINENTAL llAKIXG CO.. INC. ,

E'l AT..
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J)cdiiion and Onl(

prohibited in Paragraph 1 above or the misrepresentabons prohibited in Paragraph 2 above.
II.

Iti8 fUTthe?' ordeTed That respondents ITT Continenta J'Bak-

a corporation , and respondent Ted Bates & Company, Inc. , a corporation , either jointly or individually, shall forth-

ing Company, Inc.

,vit.h cease and desist for a period of one year from the date this order
lweomes final from disscminabng or causing the dissemination of , any
a.dve1'6semcnt by IncallS of the

United States mails or by any means

in commerce , as " commcree " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Ad , for any bread product designated by the trade name " Profile

unless not less than 25 percent of the expenditures (cxeluding production costs) for each media in each market be elevoted to advertising in a manner approved by authorized representatives of the Federal
Trade Commission that Proiie

is not effective for weight reduction

eontrary to possible interpretations of prior advertising. In the case

of nldio and television advertising, such approved advertising is to
be disseminated in the sarne time periods and during the same seasonal
periods as other advertising of Profie bread; in thc case of print

ad vertising such advertising is to be disseminated in the same print
media as other advertising of Profile Bread.
1 t 'i8 fu-rtheT ordered That the respondent eorporat.ions shalJ forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of thcir operating divisions.
It 1:S fU/rther ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
jQ days prior to any proposed ehange in the corporate respondent
least
such as clissolut1on , assignmcnt or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidia,ries

or any other change in the corporation which may elIect compliance
obligations

trisilig out of the order.
7. _

1 q'l_ .. respondent shall ,

within sixty days (60)
, file with the Commission a report in
l the manner and form of its compliance
1 it

;ist.

rI-IE MA'TT:ER OF

AN BRA

, INC.

lAUD TO TJ-IE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

RADE COMMISSION ACT
::ept,

1969--Decision , Aug. 20 , 1971

cigarette munufaeturf'r with headquarters in
tising that its cigare-I.tes are low in tar wil.hout

"'_
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clearly -disclosing material tar ::ncl nicotine

79 l'
ontent data; tar amI uicotine

conte-nt shall be determined by the testing lIctho-ds employed by the Federal
C01vrrLiUNT

provisions of the Fecloral Trade Commission Act

he authority vested ill it by said Act , the Feeleral
, having reason to believe that AmerIcan Brands
, hereinafter referred to as the respondent , hus

iOllS of said Act , und it appearing to the Commis-

ling by it in rc spect thereof would be in the public
\les its complaint , stating its charges as follows:
spondellt. _ American l I"allds Inc. , is :l corporation
", ,'- u-'u ' and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the laws
bm"
of the State of N cw . Jersey, with its principal offce and place of business located at 245 Park A BW Yark , :K ow York.
PAR, 2. nespondent is I for some time last past has been

3 distribution of cigarettes incllldPall Mall Menthol"

all Gold" IOO'

:; and ca.uses said cigarettes , when sold

s of business in the State of Virginia
len- of located in various other States

strict of Columbia. Respondent main
d herein has maintained , a course of
Gerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
. The volume of business in such comLl.

, and for
chase of its cigarettes , the respondent

duct of its aforp$aid business

merons statements and representations

t limited to, advertisements broadcast
serted in magazines , newspapers and
spect to the tar content of said ciga-

f said statements and representations
he following:
Lower in " Tar
s for

pa1" ticula1'

ICSS from 'lH ir

people * * * people who
cigarette. The newest U.

(Sic) Gold 100ver in tar t.han ever JJCfore.
tCl' king. You make out bctter at hoth ends
:niner ", order of Octoher 21 ,

lOGO. Hespollclent'

.at as " The American 'l' obacc,) Company.

255

Sic) Menthol , too.
el.nge puff gives you

)thers of similar

It less " tar "

than

uIi1prising a C011-

ising campaign and by failing to discloso
t1 the light of these statements and which
1 in-formed judgment , respondent has repI1preSSioll that its cigarettes

arc low ill hlr

.ts Pan ""fan Gold 100' s and Lucky Filters
and 21 rniJligrams of tar , amounts which
gher among the 122 brands tested Uum the

,t tar level of 4 milligrams.

its cigarettes as being low in tar when in
the amount of tar -found in the lowest yielcl-

lbove the lnidpoint on a tar- yield spectrUJll
nil1igrams to a high of 36 milligrams , rcld practiced falsehood and deception.
conduct of its aforesaid business , and at aU
in substantial
pondcnt has been , and now
with corporations , firms and individuals
the same general kind and nature as those
faJse , misleading
epresentations and practices has had , and
tendency to misJead members of the PUl'-

londe-nt of the a-fore".';;aid

oneous and mist.aken belief that said statclncnts and representations were and are true and' into the purchase of
substantial quantities of respondent' s product by reason of said

erI''oneOU8 and nlistaken belief.
PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of I'osponc1cnt ,

as herein

alleged , were am! arc all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondent' s ,competitors and constituted , and now constitute , 111fair methods of competition in COlnmerce and unfair and deceptive

aots and practices in commerce jn violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORD1m

The Commission having issued its ;complaint on Septemb( r 2'9 , 1969

chargmg the respondent named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and respondent having been
served with a copy of that complaint; and

:_- ---

) .
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Order

rmined upon motion duly cer-

tified to the Commission that ,

in the cireumstanecs presented , the

public interest would be served by waiver here of the provisions of
Section 2. 34(d) of 1ts rules , tllat thcconswt order procedure shall
not, he a. vailahle after issuance of complaint; and
Respondent and counsel for the complaint having thereafter exccuted
an agreement containing a consP, nt

order , an achnission by respondent
of all jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint , a statement th:Lt
the signing of the agree, nlcnt hy respondent is for settJnment purposes
only and does not const, itute an admission by respondent that the law
has been violated as set forth in such complaint ,

and waivers and

provisions as rcquireclby the Cmnrnission s rules; and

The Commission having considered the aforesaid agreement and
for appropriate
disposiLioll 'Of this proceeding, the agreement is hereby accepted , the

having dcre, rmined that it provides an adequate ba.c;is
following jurisdictional findings are, ma.

, and the following order

, lnc. , is a corporation organized
Ir and by virtue of the laws of the

'incipal offce '1fd place of business
he city of New York , State of New

'sion has jurisdiction of the subject
the respondent ,

and the proceeding

RDEI

, American Brands , Ine. , a COl'porae.spntativcs and employees , directly
her clcviec ,

in connection with the

lltion of cigarettes in commerce , as
cde-ral Trade Commission Aet , do
.t any cig-arcUe- manufactured by it

low or lower in " ktr " by use of the
duce, d" or like qualifying terms , unpanied by a .clear and conspicuous
otinc content in milligrams ill the

Ivcrtiscd cigarette; and

-- -

)ecis, ion and Order
content of the advcrtised brand is eom-

another brand or brands of cigarette ,
:otinecontent in milligrams of

(:1)

the smoke

that brand or those brands of cigarett.e , and
" and nicotine content in milligrams of t.he 10\\'
PTov'ided That a comparison to
ra.rettes , or to l11:1ny or most of th( cigarettes of
lestic cigarette:

not be deemed 11 comparison to another br:lnd or

;arettt'

Par" n.aT'nnn T (
ta.r
3mo

lor:
a1 particulate matter in
etermined by the test.ing

, Commission in it." test-

i bJ

of d
mco

tal alk tloids as nicotine

m 51

3 determine, d by the tcst-

10y(
)ke I

l'radc Commission in it.s

, ('ornm" flJion

shflll for" t-JJ-

'y 0:

red
-''-U.JIJ lJaHU

\'N

That re.spond,

s prior to any pro

respondent such as dissolution , assibTI1u""ulJ Vl. .,a.-I J ' "'LUt.--'l1 b JH L"'-,

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect

compliance obligations arisjng out of the order.

It is further ordered Th!1t respondent shall , within sixty (60) days
after service upon it of this order , file with the Commission a report
in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and fornl in whioh it
has complied with the order to cease and desist.

)" '"

" "

JmplainL

9 F.

L"' l'm OF

UN ITIU) FUB
ro THE ALLEGEJ

\ND Tim nmTH
g. 20

F TIHJ
CTS

, 1971- DecLyi

s, CaliL

, individual
1 sellng
cea:,e violat-

Ither merchandise at retaa l(

V failing to vroperly use on its installment
unpaid hahlw' c of cash price
amount

rice," " total

of payments, " failing to dis-

" and all other dif;eIosnrcs required by
IPL. \IXT

isians of the Truth in Lending Act and the
I thereunder ,

and the Federal Trade Camne of the authority vested in it by said Acts,

lmission ,

having reason to believe that Sol

d trading as United Furniture Co. ,

hcreinpondcnt , has violated the provisions of said
0 the COlnmission that a proceeding by it in

in the pnblic interest , hereby issues its comin that respect as follows:
dent Sol ",Vizan is an individual trading as

at 4480 .Whittier

Boulevard , Los Angeles

; now and for man)' years has been engaged
sale , and distribution of furnit.ure and other
)lic through retail stores.
COlu' se and conduct.of his business , responcland for sometime has extended , consumer

it" is defined in Reglilation Z , the implementruth in Lending Act , dnly promulgated by
3 of t.he Federal Reserve System.
) Jnly 1 1D6\J respondent , in the ordinary

is business and in c.onncetion with his c.redit
defined ill Regulation Z , has caused and is

) execute retail installment conditional sales
1S made no other written disclosurEs in order

th in Lending Act. By and through the use

1dent:

".
UNITED FUnXI'l' URFJ
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1. Fails t.o ('Jeflrly conspicllollsly, and in meaningful sequence make
as prescribed by Section 226. 6 (a) of Regula

the required disclosures ,
tion

2. Fails to use the term " cash

price "

to dcscribe the cash price of

the goods soJd by him , as preseribed by Section 226. 8(e)

(1) of

H.egulation Z.

3. Fails to use the term " unpaid balflllce of the eash price " to describe the differeI he ('ash price and the total downpayment

, as prcscrib, . 226.

4. Fails to use

H (c) (3) of

Llmid balance "

Reg-rJation Z.

to deseribe the sum of

the " unpaid bal:lI ;11 price " aud all othel" charg-ps ,,,hlch
nre included in th , need which are not part of the finance
charge
m 226. H (c) (f)) of RegubLion Z.

, as pl'cseri

5. FaDs to use - --m ount. financed:' to describe the amount

finane-ed. , as prescribed hy Section 22fUi(c) (7) of Beg-Hlation Z.

6. FniJs t.o disclose the sum of the cash price and the finance charge
and to describe the sum as t.he " deferrcd payment price " as prescrib(
by Section 226- 8(c)

(H) (ii) of RegnJation Z.
of payments " to describe the sum of

7. Fails to use the t.erIn " total

the payments , as prescribed by Section 226. 8(b)

(3) of HeguJation Z.

.. lose the aJlJHal pel'centag' e rate with an n.ccnracy to

of one pereent , as prescribed by Section 22ft!) (b) (1)
e t.he disclosul'c I"p(Jllircd by Section 226. R(b) (5), as
tions 226. 8 (a) and 226. HOj of ReguJation Z.

through the acts and pl'aetic.( s spt forth above , reo comply with the requil' me.nts of Hegulation Z
reg-u1atioll of the Truth in Lending Act , duly pro:ioard of O:ovel'nol's of the F' edcl'al

Heserve System.

on Hm (q) of the Ad , such faiJnrc to comply con'Il of the Truth in L( lHljng Act and , pnrsnant to
, respondent has violated the Federal Trade ComDECISION ANn ORDER
ade, C ommission
c1 practice's of

having initiated an investif!ation

the res.pondent nanwd in the ca.ption

spondellt having heen furnished thpl'eaftcr with a
f complaint \vhich the Los Angeles Hpgional Offce
Lt to the Commission fOl' it.s eonsidpration aJll whieh

ommission , v\"uld ehal'g( re'spondcnt with violation
tdc Commission Act , the Truth in Lpnding Act and

regulation promulgated thereunder; and

),
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he Conunission ha viug- thereafter

l consent order , an admission by
ut- facts sd forth in the a.foresaid

J the signing of said agn'PDlPIlt is

)OS not constitute an

admission by

latcd as alleged in such complaint
as l'ccluirecl by the Commission
r considered the mutter and !lavo believ( that tlw n' sponr1l'nt,

has

nnplaillt should issue stating its
thpn n pOll accepted the execut.ed
gT0PIlPnL on the Pllhlie 1'' ('on1

for

further contormity w"ith the procedul'c prescriber l ;"

issues its cOlnplai

C:,v.t;n.n

'J

4 (b) of its rules , the COlnmissioll

l10wing jurisdictional findings , and

Jldividual trfH1ing as TJnitcd Fnrni'ard , Los Angeles , California.
;ion ha.s jurisdietion of th(' subj('
JIC rcspondents , and the proceeding
DEH
01

VizaJl individnul1y, and trading

mdenfs agents , reprpsentuti V(:S and
y corporate or othcr device , in con!snmcr credit or any advert.is(:ffent

or indi redJy any extension of couand " ndverti.s(:meut" an defincd
If the Truth in Lending Act (Public
''I.

do forthwith cease and desist

uollsly, and in meaningful SCfjllC'JlCC
, as prescribed by Section 226. 6(:1)

ash price " to describe the cash price
rescribcd by Section 226. 8 (c) (I) of

mpaid balance of cash price " to depricc " and the " total down,ction 22G. 8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.
le " cash

('-

co.
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4. .Failing to n: lance
of the "

unpaid b:

" to describe tlw Sllm

ld all other charr.'

are included in the amount financrd but. \I"hich are

finance charge ,

1-:

hot p

as prescribed hy Section 22G. S(e) (5) 0

tion Z.

5. Failing to use the term " amount financed"
amount IiJULnCed ,

as prcscribed by Section 226. H(e)

me 1.1C
(7) of

R.p.gl.la-

tiOll Z.
G. Failing to disclose thc sum of thc ensh Jwicc and the fin;lllcc
dutrge , and to d('s( ribc th( BlUn as the " dl'fern'd payment price,
as jJJ. cscl'ibed

by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of negulatiou z.

7. Fnih:1g" to use the t.erm " total of payment.s " to ckserilw the

sum of the payments , as prcscribed in Section 22G. 8(lJ)

(3) of

Regulation Z.

8. Failing- to disclose the, annual percentage rate with an accuracy to the IWHl'est quarter of one percent , as prescl'ilwd by Sl'
bon 22G. 5
D.

(b) (1) of ncgubtion Z.

Ti'ai1ing to make an the required disclosures in one, of the

following three ways : in accordance with Section 22G. 8 (a) or
22G. 801 of Regulation Z:

(a,) Together on the contract eviclPneing the obligation (1)

thn SfI-TIt', side', of tnf' mlm' , :lnd above, or adjacent to the. pJace
; or

mratc sta.tf ment which identifies
19JC documeut containing all each
:rotice: Spe other side for irnpor-

3 place for the customcr s sig-na-

nt of the document.
advcrt.isetpl'milled in accordance with Sec
tion Z , in the manner , form ilnd
. credit transaction 01'

:26. , 22G. , 226. , 22G. 9 alH122e.

ldent deliver a copy of this ordpr
d future personnel of respondent

y extension of consumer credit, or
cation or placing of advertising,

statement acknowledging receipt

pondent hereill shalJ , within sixt.y
this order , file with the Cornmis-

":-

,,

79 F.

lOn a report In WrIung, 8erLlng' IOJ"LIl HI UetHIl we mHIller and form
in which he has complied with this order.
It ? s fll1'thcl' oTllel'ed That rcspondent 110tify the COlnmisHion at

(:30) days prior to any proposed change in respondent'
business such as dissolution , asslgnment or sale resulting ill the emerleast thirty

gence of a successor business ,

corporate or ot, hel'wise , the creation of

subsidiaries or any other change which lIay affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
IN THE I\fATTF.R OF

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
ORDER ,

I

TC. , IN IU:GAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC. 2 (a) OF

THE CLAYTON ACT
lJeGisinn , A '/g.

Docket JJ(j13. Crym'li/a-int )ul/120 , l!)'

Order and opinion denying eXCCl)tions

, .uru

fied by respondent to evidentiary ruling

and conClusion of hearing examj'l\cl'; adopting as t.he (;;ommis",ion s the

hearing examiner s

findings and ('onclusion; and directing that the order to
l'. C. 213), he treated as a

ce:1seand tlesi...t issued on Feu. 23, 1944* (
consent order.

M,' .

.John Ill. S'lemien

and

Ir. flen,.y 111. Banta

for the Federa!

Trade Commission.
Covington and BuTting,
and

11fT. Pei.er B. Ar-ch?:e

Wash. ,

D.

, by

fr. .J. Randolph Wilson

for respondent.

CmrTIFICA'fION OF HJ.CORD AND HEPORT CONTAINING FINDlNGS AND
JACJiRON , I-IF.JRING EXA1\l1N1!H
Rlo:co n\IE::

C.

, ID71

STATEMENT

Bv ord,

8ornmission direeted that hearings
: whether or not the Orde.r t.o Cease
t o-f Appeals for the Fifth Circuit (459 F. 2d
Federnl Trade CommJsslon s dctermination
t Nabisco In 1944 wa, s

It conspnt order. The

1Jatter 8houIt be remamle:f! to th Commission

the petition for review. The court agreed wIth
nal issues were ripe for consideration either

lccordlngJy, the Commis jon s 1954 order (50
r compliance hearing (71 F. fl. C. 1674) sho111d
t 1

, 1972 , iHsued Its order in compliance with

-- -

,-

e.renees ,,,ere held by the heaTing examiner
lrpose of resolving certain proeedural mat;vjtnesses and documents which the parties
.ring, ruling on ccrtain requests for discovd-nr:es tecU1n,

pocnas

, the hearing exmniner granted respondent's
'ing the produdtion of eBrtain documents from the Como Counsel for the Commission app .a.led from said order
II was denied by the Commission on Decem, oor 18 1070,
Nith the hearing examincr s order for production was
Commission counsel , on February 5 1071.
evidentia.ry hearings were held on _ ehruary 19 and 22

shington ,

D.

, find the record has been closed. On

, the parties

filed proposed findings of faet and

SUMMARY OF TI-IE rr:OCF.' nINGR
of the proceedings consists of 161 pages of testimony

(1'1' 1- 1(1), four exhibits for the Commission (CX A througih

1)), fmd Jour exhibits for the respondent (IlX AA , IlX BH , IlX DD
and EX BE). Counsel for the Commission in present.ngthcir ca in1 relied solely on the doemnentary eviit.s defense callol! two
, former comptroller and exeelltivc vice

t in presenting

t Company, retired (Tr. 32-81), and

attorney with the Federal Trade Com-

of whom actively pa.rticipated in t)le
funding the issuance of the February 23
gainst respondcmt. Commission counsel

DiGS 01" FACT

ing: ComphLint and Answer
ts complaint in Docket 5013 on Jnly 20
Biscuit Company (hereinafter "N
eookies at discriminatory prices ill V10:layton Act as amended. (IlX BB , 1108ninatiol1s challenged ill the

comp1aint

articular qllantity discollnt which was

'-'

y),

:OMMISSION DECISIONS

Record and Uepo.rt

79 F.

/2 percent a.nd was based c.n cus(HX BB
\dqm\rt.crs discount" (RX BB , 1110;
) 4

1bisco cookies and crackers.

11 stores vmrc permitted to aggreg-atc

)f their individual retail
X BB , 1125 J127.
l.l attorney on the COlnr."':Lu,-,u " .

CU'

Id " Principal Trial Attorney; J' 1\1l".
in Doclmt 5013 and was thereafter
ngs on behalf of Ithe, Commission. 111'.
mission

s staff were :Mr. vVil1iarn T.

nd title of " Chief Counsel " and Thfr.
che " Assist.ant Chief Counsel" (Tr.
tbise-o filed an answer in

Docket 5013

LS of the compla.int and aHegin,g de-

l and rneeting competition. (HX BB

t-- --

4. On .July

28 ,

u_1!J43

. Agreemcnt Between :: abisco
---- Commission 8 TriiLl Sta ff

, eounselfor the respondent conferred with Ml'.

Haslett by telephone and advised

that. there was a possibi1ity of

stipulating the full facts in this proceeding and then the rcspondent
3uhmittinrr (', ost Clalta. in an effort to justify the cumulative quantity
mt' s counsel requested a conference \vit,h )\fr. IIas.r future in Nmv York with the view of obviating
ingtestimony. (CXA 0680 , Tr. 100- 11O.
to Oct()bcr 11 , 1043 , attorney John T. Haslett of
;ria.! stalf attended a conference with thl'ee reprc;eo
the vice president in eharge of sales (1\lr.

the cornptroJler (Mr. George A. MitcheJl), and
r. George II. Coppers) ; such confe-renco

concerned

mttling the case in Docket 5013 hy Nrubisco s 8nb-

accounting cost justification of the headqmtrtC'l"s
challenged in the complaint. (CX A , 0682; '11'.
:: rpl._--

lIT.- L

- -M 1l1ulnted

its cost fi '1res to attempt to
trters discounts , and arrangements were
r with a Commission a, ccounta-nt , to surther conference in New York with repime during the first ,veek of N oVt. mbcl'

2fi1

Certification of Record and Report
11'.

n . r. ",Varmack , a Commission

h attorney .John 1'. Haslett in
)1:. (eX A , 0683; 1'r. 111.
, 1943 and eontinuing through the end of

o wo

:lferences betwecn the representatives of
:ives of the Federal Trade Commission.

opre.sentativrs identified in Paragraph
rneys (Jlessrs. . John ",V. Davis and Edwin
)me of the meetings. The Commission s reprcInslett and

Wa1'mack. All of the persons

1'0 nmv deceased ,

at-

except for Mr. George A.

, Haslett , both of whom appeared as witnesses
dier meetings , Nabisco s comptroller (Mr.

ission s accountant (Th1r. \YurITmck) reviewed
on for the pre- 1944:

headquarters discounts

int , and both concluded that some of the chaI-

stifled by the cost data , whereas others were
,d. (Tr. 37- 38.
eting of the parties in November 1$)4:3 ,

Nfl'.

8 attorney, suggested that if Nabisco would
1 Sldopt a ne.w discount schedule acceptable

might then be possihle to reach an ove.rall
g- in Docket 501:. (1'1'. 112- 11:. )

M1'.

lIasJett

t a new discount system should provide for a
he purchase volume rC(luiremcnts for the

l should include a new and separate store
store purchases of customers (rather than
; of :),11 stores in a chain), thcrpby ( xtending
nal customel'S previously not n

eeivjng dis-

. J:lns1ctt believed that if the sug-g-ested new
be adopted , Nabisco s cost justification data
npport the resulting price differences ,

iJiccl price diifcl'CllCeS

and

W0111d be so small they

3d effect of adversely affecting competition.
tlaslett' llggestion , Nabisco developed the
:ystem of discounts along the lines suggested
caiter sevcral
Ldditional conferences ,vere
,gentati yes and :'Iessrs. Haslett and vVarnew diseount, schedule and the cost justiJi(1'1'. 38-40 , 114.

-" -
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ion data shmvcd that the proposed new
cost justifi( , but were more nearly cost
cadquarters discount challenged in the.
in November and December of 1943 ,

rc-

justificaettlcmcnt agreement between Nabisco
nissioll S trial staff consisting of :Messrs.
1CW discount schedule and cost

114, ) The setilemcnt agreement was
cuts: a Stipulation as to the Facts , Pro, a Proposed CCfLse

and Desist Ordor,

ornpliance. (Tr. 42--4 , 114-115. ) An of
) written form and both sides had a com116. ) Mr. Haslett testified that the com-

I first ('1r. 115), and that he considered
:nt becanse without agrcement on a satis:1'0 would be no point in agreeing on any50.

n agreement to the draft settlement docn\TO " give- aud- take " negotiation and disthe words and the effect of the various
116.

Ir. IIaslctt repreatives that Mr. HasJett had no power to
m to accept the negotiated settlement but that Mr.
Ithol'ity to recommcnd to the Commission , through
lcgotiahng authorit.y,

that the negotiated settlement be accepted or re-

reached a final settlement agreement with Nabisco
'TT 3Clltcd that he would in fact rccom:oved by the Commission ana that
) his immediate superior , :Mr. 'VilChief Counsel. ('11'. 116- 117.
re not completely satisfied with Mr.
ing his negotiating authority and

h Mr. Kelley to obtain his concnrbefore Nabisco would agree to settlo
117.

ent by Commission s

Chief Counsel

lrned to Washington and conferred
, Mr. Kelley, concerning all of the
d settlement agreement. Mr. Kelley

269
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rr. IIaslett , and l\iIr. Keney further agreed to the requested meeting with
Nabisco s representatives. (Tr. llS.
17. On !Tanuary 31 , 1941 , representatives.of both parties met in Mr.
expressed his concurrence with the settlement negotiated by

lCclley s ofIce at the Federal Trade Commission in 'Vashington , D.
(Tr. l1S. ) Nabisco was repn,sentetl hy yIcssrs. .John IV. Davis , Edwin
Foster Blair , and George 1f. Coppers. The Commission was represented by Messrs. IVilliam T. Kelley, IValter B.\Yood"n , and John T.
HaBlett. All of these men am now deceased except for Mr. Haslett.
(Tr. 10'l , 110 , 118.
18. Prior to the meeting of J Ruuary 31 1 !J4-4 , 1\11'. I-Iaslett had drafted
an undated and unsigned memorandum t.o transmit the settlement
papers to the Commission in the event that the parties reaffrmed their
tS previonsly negotiated. (Tr.
concurrence in the settlement agreement

118- 119. )

L.S intended to ca.rry out the under)eriors at the Commission would approve

This draft mc:rIlorandllm W

\ recommendation that the settlement be
Both. this dra

it

memorandum and tho

e proposed settlement agreemcnt nego-

I in 1\11'. lCelley s offce at the meeting on

he four documents refleding such settle1e as those previously exchanged by the
lation as to the facts ,

proposed findings
and a pro-

posed cease and desist order ,

11 of these documents were reviewed and

es of both parties attending the meeting
: meeting in 1\11'. Kelley s offce on J anutments identified in Paragntph 18 above
Hter the representatives of both parties
nce in the proposed settlement , the folransmitbtl mern.orandUln was sent out of

secretary and returned to the room with

, having been inserted (CX A , 06S4) ;
led the stipulation as to the facts along
ormnission; and :Mr. ICel1ey signed the

.h its attachments consisting of the then
facts , the negotiated findings and conse
and desist order. (Tr. 118- 121.) Under
1ll.bVul(.!.I;U vl.,
iling practice (see findings 36-12 hclow) , the

specifie

a-ining the negotiated compliance report was not forjommission until the agreed- upon cease and dcsist order

: COMMISSION DECISIONS
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owever , the Chief Counsp.l's h:1nsmittal
accurately set for1 Ibstanee

1944 ,

epol't wlIieh Nabisco ag

ile upon
11 of the package settl (eX A

;co by Commission s Staff on " Package
3 of Settlement

ng up to th( settlement agreement , Mr.
: the separate docurncnts n flccting the

, as a single unit" and " as an integrated
itchel1 , one of Nabiseo

s l'epresentati ',eg

Id that the documcnts " were

all to be

" (Tr. 44.

abisco that the Commission would

to

ement agreement " in whole. "

who were 1\f1'.

llaslett'

(Tr.

139.

s superiors and

members of the Commission s staff imioner8 themselves , made similar rcpre14!J.

8 stair concerning the
nent were made to Xabisco orally. (Tr.
vith the then prevailing informal prac5106.
the Commission

ent Agreement by Commission

nsel's transmittal of the proposed settle'ITl1TJission

11

diredive of February 2 , 1944

a1 Legal Assistant to the Commisg;s and cease and desist order in'.varded with the Chief Counsel's

fl'. Pack suggested " a few minor
negotiated findings and ceasc and
sed minor changes affected the 811band cease and desist order , but l\fr.
lslott' s approval of them. (eX A

fro Haslett thcn discussed the jJl'Owith Nabisco s
no ,objections;

representatives who
Mr. IIaslett likewise

ack' s proposed minor ehanges as to

* *

~ --

11 WhICh lie expressc(l general

lled at.tention to the " few

approval 01 tlle settlement

minor changes as to fonn *

inc1ings and the order " which had " been discussed with
the trial attorney,

and meet with his approva1." (CX A

meantime , the matter had been assigned to Commissioner

s evaluation and recommendation. After receiving 1f1'.
randum , Commissioner Ayres addrcssed a memorandum
194:4 , recornmending that the
)ClUnents " be approved and isslled. " (CX A , OG86.
morandum dated February 18 , 1944 , the Secretary of the

lission (lated Febrnal'Y 17 ,

" offcially advised the Chief Counsel ,
r11.

the Special Legal
ief of the Hecords Di vision that the Commission
oved the stipulation as to the facts , the proposed
ts and conclusion ,

and the proposed cease and

m such order and iindings were offcially (-mtered
of February 23 , 11)14 (38 F. T:C. 2131. (CX A,
137. ) The Seeretary s memorandum dated Feb-

led two main paragraphs. (CX A , 0687. )
urSL was a '-Yl)CWf"n!,en

The

paragraph which dealt specifically and prop-

erly, with the stipulation as to the factsj the second paragraph waS
part of a mimeographed or printed form dealing with the findings
.nul rH" LH' ,n l .. Ifhrm''' l, the Secretary of the Commission had at11 language (by striking out certain proparticular situation ,

the remaining form

roneOHS statements and was not fully apinvolved. (Tr. 128- 129.

order, the findings of fftet and eondusion
H\ facts werc o!fcial1'y entered by the Comand 'were vcrbatinl identical to the settlead accompanied :1\1'. lCelley s transmittal
, 1941 , aftcr a.llO\ving for :Mr. Pack'

. (RX DB , 112D-n:n; ex A ,

0805-

0808;

lend desist orller allowed K abisco 60 da.Ys
lithin whieh to file a report of compliance
ItJy to ii1e a report of compliance elated
l51- 1153. ) On the samc dlete , Mlereh 1 1041
moranclum addressed to the Commission
s compliance report should be accepted

lch rnemoranclum WItS approved and signed

DE C

on oj

Assistant Chicf Connsel. (CX A , 0690report dated

;c EE ,

1l,,1

March 1 , 1914 ,

ineJuded no

1l5:J. ) The rmtSOIl was that

en all of its cost data to the Commission
n t.he course of the settlement negotiations
the new discount
:1 not fully cost jm
as compliance with LnG cease and desist
Hling of both partles that the settlement

co to use the new discount as long as any
the llew IJC Hlquarters discount would not
ve efIect required under the Aet. (Tr. 41
h 8,

1944 , t.lw, Sp, cl''.tary of the Commission

ompliancE'. " report has been reccived and

is was tl e langua.ge Hsed by the Commise that thc report had been accepted and

ter of March R , 1944 ,

a1so stated that "

The

pOl't is not to be const.rued as indicating
III or a determination by it. that the report

provisions of the order to cease and desist.
Nabisco s understanding that the quoted
he lettcr of March 8 , 1944 , to confirm that
llEmt , the Commission would not b( bOllnd

lscount system negotiated in the settlement
, 7:. , if the company clumgec1 its distribu
lse unusual should happen. (Tr. 47. ) The
n lssion who had negotiated the settlement

derstanding or the quoted la.nguage in the
eh R , 1941. (Tr. 133 1:H.
,tember 20 , 1D67 , Mr. Haslett undertook to
is participation in the events of 1D4:J

lD44

described a series of negotiations between
representatives , culminating in an overall
" which was approved by the Com mis-

lereafter adopted by the Commission. (RX
lJlJ U'iU- J.-WU.) WH. J.iL ett' s letter of September 20 , 1967 , was sent
both to respondent' s counsel herein and to the then general counsel

of the Federal Trade C0111mission , 1\11'. James 1\ieL I-Ienderson. (Tr.
134. ) At the hearings herein , )11". I-Iaslctt' s testimony was in sub3tancc the same as the facts set forth

in his prior letter , and J\Ir.

-"

,.
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Haslett fu

; letter of 8ep-

tembcr 20 , IVtr( ,
1'1' - ,')ry "Ion

and tound the statements j

rrect.

;; ForInal Rules and Inforn

nents

during Hclevallt r

Formal Rule on Admiss

Jmm;ssion s

formal Rules of Practice in 1943- 1944 did

ly provide for documents expressly labelled "negotiated
consent order. " (Tr. 103- 104 , 143.
( of the Commission s formal Rules of Practice July
zcd a respondent to file a pleading commonly called an
nswer. " (CX C , 1183- 1184; Tr. 14;\- 144. ) Throughout
period from 11)43 up to approximately 11)52 , the Comnal H.ules included provisions substantialJy similar to
dy 11 ,

1i43. (Tr. 24- 25.

1944 an admission answer was use(l in two different
tions. Tn one situation ,

the respondent could file an ad-

. a simple statement to the cffcct that
e material facts of the complaint to bo
1 the risk of any order that the Com-

second type of situation , however, an
1't of an overall settlement agremnent
omrnission 8 then prevailing infonrml
04.

actice on Settlemcnts

t.he Commission an inlhich settlen1cnt agreements , eornplete
LBO ancl desist" ,vere ncgotiated by the
lbmitted to tJ1P Commission for either
, used within

104-J05.
ion , the Commission s practice on sctg steps and procedures: The Commiscage. (Tr.

e of the case would negotiate with op'ding and meaning of four documents:
'1tivcly an admissjon answer), proposed
1 a proposecl ordnr to cease and desist
iancc; all fOllI' documents were negoti,ekage agl'eenwnt. (Tr. 104- 105. )

The

m he presented to the Commission

p(?
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,f Itt'cord aIld RC'I)oJ't

rTed , wou!d transmit the

pers to the
;ransmitta.l memorandum noting that
cd" the papers and reeommended acI'. 105. ) The Comrnission s staff would
3d that the package agreement would
the Commission as a whole. (Tr. 141smittal memora.ndum , the individual
ore them all of the negotiated docu-

tlplianee report which might be sumtransmittal Inemorandum instead of
OCllment. ('11".
105- 10(; 151- 152. ) In
Inld by minute OJ.cler , assign the case

or review and recomnwndation ,

ancl

group of lawyers , known as " Special
3 exports for the Commissioners in re.ipulations. (Tr. 104- 105. ) After one

; had submitted an evaluation of thebe returned to the

Commissioner as-

ll'lllHlly address a memorandum to the
nding either aeecptancc 01' reil c.tjon
lor such informal pradice , the Corn-

ement in full or rejected it in full. If
ould be offcia.lJy approved and issued

negotiated. I ( rejected , t.he h1formal
re settlement would be withdra wn and
, awl the parties would then either
. resume Jitigation. (Tr. 106 , 140- 141.)
lts (reflecting a

ettJcmeHt agrcement

practice dcseribcd above) were s\1ff-

when approved by all concerned , but
nden!; relied II pan certa.in oral as,':;\J.
d honor the " packiLge " nature of the
For exampJe , in tlw Na.bisco sdJJc1 oral a '3suranees

of the Commis.'31on

ey that the settJement " would 1m SPIlt

" alld that it was the Commission
ler accept the package as an integrated
1'1". 148- 14D.

Similarly, the Commission
that)J abisc. o would

r rcspon(h nt' s l' ollnsv!

lod of compliance and submit the, IH' gOtel' entry of tlH agreed-upon cea, se and

,"
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HL Sueh ora! aSsm" H-Jlces were

aeeeptabJe by bot.h sides in the Nabisco

settlement agreement because they were llade by cOllnsel of " l1nim

peachablc integrity. " Nabisco was rcpresented by J\1r. .John 'V. Davis
whose woru " was ftS good as his bond , and so was Bill Kelley " the
Chief Counsel of the COlnmission. ('11'. 152.
40. The Nabisco settlement agrccment " wasn t
(Tr. 141. )

aJlything unusua1."

The Commission s Tria1 Attorney in the Nabisco pro-

ceeding " handled many cases for the Commission on the, Sft-me
(Tr. .145. ) The informal settlemEmt practice " was

basis.

normal procedure

including the ora! representations as to the packago nature of a settlement. " Everybody did it. "

('11' H:iG.

) Based on extensive experience

flS a Commission trial attorney from 1939

to 1945 ,

l\fr. J-T

asleU sug-

instance where the Commission " accepted
part" a package settlement. Instead , the Com-

gp,Sted that one could find no

in part and rejected in

mission " did
(Tr. 148.

one or the other thing and this was normal procedure.

) Simi1arly, to characterize the oral nature of the package

feature of the settlement as " sloppy ':

would be to " charaeterize the

Comrni&.sion s procedures , which everyone used at that time , as sloppy.
If jt (the practice) was sloppy, it was generally sloppy and not in this
particu1ar (Nabiscol case. " (Tr. 142.
41. The Commission s Tl.ial Attol'wy, ::1r. Haslett , testified that "
was authorized by J\' -1r. Kelley and :1\1'. 1Voodl , my superiors " to
agreement ,vith Xabisco in accordance wit.h
the
cviously described. (Tr. 144. ) Moreover
r. l--aslett J was doing it and every other at
line thing. " (Tr. 144,.

year period of Th1r. JJaslett s service as a trial
ission , he never once heard of a.ny instance
cprimanded a staff attorney for mRklng oraJ
)onclent that the Commission would accept or
)ment on a package basis. (Tr. 149.

1 of Informal Consent Settlcment Practice in
:ontemporaneolls Proceedings

ion cn-ses both before a.nd after with the proiH Docket 501:3 , the pf1lties followed the same
lctice in vokeel in the K abisco case , and the
etions in sueh contemporaneous cases were all
nnal practice as previously described in finc1-

* *
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RecanT and H. l'pol't

National Tea Sett.ernent
44. The Commission s complaint ill Doekd !5648 charged National
T( - r1

r H. .." ", '" r'

2!JJ with it RobinsoIl-

Patman violation

atiOlml Ten then filed its original answer
I of the alleged violation. (RX BB , lODl-

)l' National Tea a.nd the Commission
xtensive negotiations which resulted in

lent which was partly oral and partly
of the settlement agreenwnt conslste, d of
J\Iotion to vVithdraw AnswPI" , a snbst.ia. negotiated Order to Ceascilnd D€ sisL
it-tal h,tl,

eI" forwarding- these sPt.tlemcnt

n Trial Attorncy, counsel for National

arney s superior , the Dircctor of Burea.u
proved of the settIem( llt , and the transllldeI'st.anding ,vas that if the Bureau of

fIl

3 settlement , the Commission

s Trial At--

tOl

" tho s('tt1ement papers. (CX A , OODO.
ommiss:ion s Tria 1 Attorncyaddrcssec1 a

let

Tea and stated: " 1\fr. 'Vhitely, Dirpctor
3 in agreement *: * awl ,yiJI approyc my
iSoioll. " (UX AA , ODD;,. ) Tire Trial
cillOnUlChlll1 which he prepared to trallS

)lch memorandum sume case and st.atvel that tlwrp, was attached
eOlnrnpllded to the Commission as be-ing

he Commission;

on of the instant matter : : :I *

" (R,

XnD

l'Hnsmittal ll'lJnOrandliff did not reveal
tlu

:1 proposed order wCl'c,pn.rt of an overall

pa'
the

t; anel made no I1p, Jltion whatsoevcl' of
l tIm Commission v,;auld treat the sPttJe-

tJu
set
CCH
we

, OD78.- 0D81.)

10D1- lOD2.
, the National TP.H settlement papers

al Assistant who ha(l not been informed
:1 proposed order wC're part of an overall

Legal Assistant thcn n ('Olnmpnd('cl a
in scope than the negotiated ordcr. (eX

In dne cnUI'SC the broader order was mistakenly en-

t('red by the Commission. (BX EB , 100DL1S.
Nati(ma J Tpa thcn fied a " Petition HN11H\sting l\Iodificatioll of
Commission s Oruer " (RX 1313 , 1006- 1080), as1 ing t:w Commission to

264
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onl and B.pporf.

conform its cease and desist order to the ag The petition described the settlemcnt procedures j

nost identical to

onal Teu
Lonal Bis-

ona1 Tea, alleged tHat tllcre " wcrc extended

e1 for the Commission and COIIllSel
lIt of slH h conferences, " an

for the

orde-r 'I' *

:1: ,vas

h parties " and that the agreed-upon order

1 to the Commission as part of a rncmoor the COHunission. "

National Tea- also al;; denial answer * * * and submitted in lien
er admit.ting all of the material allegations
Iphtint " while "" rclying upon the agreement
ssion upon th( tenus of the proposed ord('r.
: *' in the
, it took such a " course of action :;

nission would adopt and approve the order
Jl1lsel." (HX 1313 , 1006 et seq.
il-

rial AttorHey thPll fied an answer to

L am:mrer did not dispute any of the allegaition; instead , tJJC l' rjal Attorney supported
moclifipd order " in accord with the terms of
tbc pl'cviollsly agreed- upon

onler.

OlJ for l\-fodification was initiaJ1y assign

cd to

) had taken his oath of oJIce as tl, Commis;: belon . (47 F. C. at ii. ) CO'Hl'nissio1H
Ca,rson circuJat:E d an internal mCHIomndmn in ,vhich he assert.ed t.hat
it is well known a- nd underst.ood that the Cormnission is not bound
hy agreements or proposals between counsel ,

\\'110 take their chances

that the Commission win use its authority and diserctioll to make
necessary ehn.llgE s ill proposed orders. " Commissioncr Carsoll then
S " contention rOll the c.onsent- ol'der- padmgeJ
therefore lacks rnel.jt " and he l" comllendcd that National Tea s Pe-

stated that Nat.ional TC1L

(CX A 00U.
Upon further rcflection , howeveT , Commission( l' Carson prepaJ' cd a
second memorandum in which he repudiatcd his prior recommendation and urged the Commission to entcr an " order whieh win satisfy
and be in harmony with the agreement negotiated by our trial eonnsel
an(l cOllllsel for l'cspondenL" (C:;X A , 0976. ) Comrnissi-ollCl' Carson
concJudcd his sccond memorandum with the recommendation " to the
tition for Modification should thereforc be denied.

Comrnission that the case be returned for settlement in aeco)'1HJH'

with the final agreemcnt bet ween our trial counsel and counsel for

respondcnts. " (eX A , 0076.

\ '--'..). _
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. T.

Lined that he was r( pudiating his
)nal Tea s consent order contention
3ince had un opportunity to go into
0976. ) Such " opportunity " was pro-

andum from Commissioner :Mason
d term on the Commission at about

rson arrived). (eX A , 0078-0081.)
WhICh

II eXplained the full background; it
e settJeu1ent was worked out on the
we Commissioners and the tdal staff

t which were wholly unkno'wn to the Special
prepared the broader order entered by " mis-

) Comnlissioner l\iason went on to inform
the Commission s " trial counsel * * * negoti-

1 agreed order which struck down instantly
rerc concerned with * * * rand hence theJ
the practical advantage of an immediate
lst a long- and expensive trial aimed at a genr practices * * *

" (CX A ,

09-79.

) Comrnis-

Imissioner Carson that " These

are the facts
ssistallts (who had prepared the broad order
agrccment) are not in a position to be con0'-"'-"1'-' VL.

, vuuv.

Commissioner 1\iasoll further observed that

it .is a great mistake in the settlcmcnt of cases to interpose the judglncnt of pp-Oplc (Specia.l Legal AssistantsJ who are not informed as to
the :fu,(;ts surrounding the offer and
mttJement " and such a " mistake
had occurred in the National Tea case. Accordingly, CommissionBr
J\Iason urgedCommissionel' Carson t() withdraw his earlicr rnemorandl1u recommending rejection of National Tea s consent- order (;ontenbOll a.IHI to " adopt the trial division s recOlIlrnendation " for entry of
the agreed-upon ordcr. (CX A , ODSO. ) Commissioncr Carson then prepared his second memorandum which followed these suggestions of
Commissioner Mason. (CX A , 0076.
;')2. After Commissioner Car on had circulated his second memorandum rccolYllnending that the COlllllissioll honor the " settlement * :/ :/
agreement bcbveen OlLr trial counsel and counsel for the respondents
(CX A , 0076), the Commission vaeat.ed its prior hroadcr order and
ent.ered t.he agreed- upon narrow ordm- ('17 F. C. 1314). (RX BE
1106- 1107. ) The Cmnmission s accompanying opinion expressly rcciteel that respondent's Admission Answer had been filed " with the
understanding and upon thc con clition that the proce( ding vi' ouJd
be disposed of by the i suance of an orch' r to cease and desist sub-

* *'

rtification of Record and Report
1 submitted" and that hence the origial broad

lified to the extent necessary to make it conform
" upon by counsel for the respondent and counsel
plaint." The Commiss1on s opinion aIso explained

ce concerning the package nature of the settle,d in the record at the time of the original order.
e United Buyers Settlement
n in Docket 3221 charged United Buyers Corp.

violations of Seeti.on 2 (c) ef the CJayton Act as

)l1owcd a series of preliminary settlement
, 0034 , 0091 , 0092. )

negoti-

At one point in the negotia-

attempted to folJow a procedure (different nom
in

nt practice described

Findings 36 through 42

he Commission would give its separate approval
ancc report in

advance

of submitting an overall

but the Commission refused to follow such

a

22.

ussions continued , however , and United Buyers
case through the rncdium of an adn1issioll answer
an appropriate order to cease and desist

pecifieaUy, United Buyers proposed an order
ritten that it would prohibit U. B.C. frem rehatirS (as charged in the complaint J but would perle
caneeting brokerage from sellers for services
,d by the proposed compliance report. (RX AA
c two parties then reached an overall settlement

proposal , whereupon
Led by United Buyers and then forwarded to the
Commission for approval. (RX AA , 0034.
55. Thereafter , the Commission entered the agreed-upon cease and
mee with United Buyers '

desist order against United Buyers. (RX AA , 0237; RX BB , 1080United Buyers then issued a press release announcing that the
litigation had been settled upon a " satisfactory basis " and thovt the
order was the " outgrowth of the stipulation " and was " in the general
form which was anticipated. " (RX AA , 0273 , 0286- 0287.
56. Two days after the order was entered , United Buyers filed the
1083. )

previously agreed-npon compliance report (I1X AA , 0238), and the report was promptly approved by the Commission. (RX AA , 0269.

57. Almost five years later , the Conunission entered
Requiring Additional Reports of Compliance "
'170- 883- 73-

an " Orclcr
(leX BB , 1057), and
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shortly thereafter the Commission s staff filed a " Motion to Modify
Order to Cease and Desist" which ,

if granted , would have substan(RX
1941
set, 1058-1060. ) United Buyers objected on thc basis of the

tially enlarged the 'Scope of the original cease and desist ordcr.

tlement agreement. (RX 1313 , 1062-1064. )

However , during oral argu-

ment before the Commission ou the modification issue, United Buyers
consented to a portion of the proposcd

mod ification but continued to

object to the remainder. (RX 1313 , 1079-

, 1079- ) The Commission

thereafter entered a modified order (43 F. C. 619) which included
the changes consented to by United Buyers but excluded the proposed
changes as to which United Buyers did not consent. (Compare RX 1313
at 1059 with RX 1313

",t 1087.

United
Commission had issued instructions to
the Chief Counsel that stipulations as to the facts and admissiou anSwers " are not to be undertaken upon any conditions such as ad58. An internal memorandum by a Trial Attorney ill the

Buyers

ease asserted that the

vance, approval of proposed methods of operation for the future.

(CX A , 0023. ) Another letter from a Commission "ttomey rcminded
the United Buyers that he had not undertaken " to hind the Com-

mission with respect to terms and effect of the, order to cease and
desist which , presumably, it would enter npon your filing of an admission "nswer. " (CX A , 0181. ) Thesc and similar documents in the
case do not rcfute the existence of the infol'nal settleUnited Buyers
ment practice previously described; such documents merely show that
the Commission would not approve of a proposed compliance report in
advance of submission of an overall settlement package and that the
Commission s staff could not bind the Commission in advance to accept

a settlement package.

The l\1:anhattau Brewing Settlement
00. In the Manhattan

Brewing proceeding (Docket 4;)72)

(35

s complaint attacked under Section 5

Imissiol1 Act respondent' s

use of the

for beer which was not in fact brewed

cut had origim1l1y filed an answer deny-

lunsel held settlement negotiations but
mitment at this time on either side * * *

)llowing additional negotiations, the reI answer and fied a substitute adntission
Attorney transmitted the usual papers
:/icatiou of settlf. nwnt ncgotiations. (CX
lOll proceeded to enter its original

cease

-.-

,(

. -

011 of Hecord and Report

er wh' different from the proposed order tl'ansbmmi, JX A , 0398-0400.
original cease and desist order was encan Br
Petition for Modification of Order
ltely

led a "

,e Con l S Trial Attorney had oraUy assured Man-

19 that the admission answer would be used only for an
lId permit the use of the name " Canadian Ace ' so long
lted specifically " that

such products did not come from
: BB , 1088- 1088le Commission s Trial Attorney acknowledged the posellUine

misunderstanding " concerning the negotiations

el (RX AA , (407), the Commission vacated the origiesist order (3;' .F.

C. 828J.

then went to trial and ultimately the Commission en- to cease and desist (37 F. C. 376J suhstantially the
'iginal order which had been set aside. (UX AA , 0126;
!25.

an Brewing then appealed to the United States Court
the 7th Gireuit , and while the case was pending on ap111 Brewing

made another offer or ,scttlcmcnt in which
)mised to drop the appeal in return ror ent.ry of a mocliis offer was described in an internal memorandum by
Ilmissiollers as an offer conditioned upon the Commislee in advance or " a, co-mplete report of
eompliance.
\"A AA , u"06- 0457. ) The Chief Counsel of the Commission sent
Inern.orandllff to the Chairman , explaining that the Commission lacked

mtstanding cease and desist order as long
court. (RXAA 0464.
s still pending, the Commission initiaIIy
proposed settlement by virtue of a
issloncr

Iason

not participating boca-use

lent to thc Commission. (RX AA , 0168.
mrnissioner l\iason had an opportunity to
ld consider the argumcnts and briefs , he
January 14 , 1946 , in which he eonclud.::cl
the present order " then before the Court
) On January 16 , 1946 , the Court of Apappeal on Manhattan s motion. (RX AA
the Commission reopened the proceeding

r (42 .F.
tue of
ate.

a a
(UK

C. 226) in a form acceptable to
to 2 vote , with Commissioner

, OJ !H04D5.

---

--

port
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65. At a later date , the Commission requestcd the Attorncy Gcncral
of the Unitcd States to institute a civil penalty procceding against
Manhattan Brewing for an alleged violation of the modified order;
the Commission s letter informed the Attorney General that Manhat-

tan Brewing had " filed a waiver of hearing and consent to the entry
of modified findings and order. " (RX AA , 0640 , 0643.
CONCLUSIONS

1. The Commission s Rules of Practice did not provide for a formal
consent procedure in 1943/44 , but as a matter of fad an informal set-

tlement procedure was utilized at that time hy the staff and relied
upon by the respondent' s counsel in this matter.

2. The informal settJement procedure utilized by the staff in 1943/
binding upon the Commission , but in practice
it was gener-

4.-4 was not

ally followed hy the Commission.
HECOJ'MBNDATION

Undcr these circumstanccs , the Order to Cease and Desist issued on
ted as a conscnt order.
TliICA'rION
pages of testimony (Tr. 1- 161),

four

)X A through CX D), and four ex, nx BB , RX DD , and RX EE),
d findings , and conclusions submitted
l to the COIDlnissioll.
rilE COM llSSION
T 23 , 1971

mission on the Certification of Record
s and Recommendation of the hear'Ldent has iiled exceptions. The hearing
lendation contained in the report are
ld in rp sponsc to a Commission order
she hearings be conducted " in accorclDun in
National B'lscuit Oompa.ny

F. 2d 270 (5th Cir. 1968)
:eiving testim' ony

J, for tlw

and other ovid("'''''
le.ther (a Commission) order to (
, 1911 (against National Di:
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264

Company) was a

eXUimlner s ultimate- recom-

ilendation is that tl
as a -consent order.

, and desist " should

Respondent does

be treated

le examie

ileudation , nor doe it take exception to thesubst:
and conclusions of the exa.miner. Respondent exc
a.miner s ruling excluding , so called' post- 1944 co
l.: l. -----J.
oeks to have admitted to show that " the original
otiated on the understanding of both parties that
rmit

ef-

compliance based on lack of competitive

to the examiner s conclusion that the " informal

0 utilized by the staff in 1943/44 was not binding
ion , but in practice -it was generally followed by
iVhich respondent maintains requires clarification.

ception , respondent does not contend that the exected the ultimate finding
(i. that the Commis-

44 order as a consent order). Indeed , as we have
)ndent nor Oommission counsel have !taken excepnt
contends that the remand proceding was infurther factual question: vVas the original settlc-

the understanding of both parties that the 1944

c compliance based on lack of competitive effect?
omand proceeding was not intended to reach this
of the court'

s description of the purpose of the

demonstrate :
acknowleded by botb parties, eoncerns the Commission
: entered against Nabisco in 1944 following negotiations

s of both parties. Nabisco argues that this order resulted
aent. The Commiss-ion denies this. The other legal issues

Lion have ,

as a starting point ,

;;ent order. Yet

tbc

tl1e assumption that the

facts necessary for resolution

ever been developed in a bearing before the Com-

therefore remand this proceeding to the Federal
both parties to adduce evidence concerning the

le 1944 cease and desist order. The Commission
the original order was a consent order , despite

195 and again an 1967 that it do SO'. NabiscO' is
flt first in an FTC hearing-not merely thrO'ugh
Ie Court of Appeals.

National Bi8cuit Company

IF. 2d270 . 271 (5th Oir. 1968).

le court pointed out the " other

legal issues

" including the question raised now by
, competitive effects of its diseount sched-

.p,
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1118. The court made it clear , however , that the " starting
point"
a resolution of the question as to wlw;ther the 1944 order is or is not
a consent order. As previously stated , that determination has been

made and the 1944 order will be treated as a consent order. This being

the only issue before the Commission upon the court' s remand , we
agree with the examiner that the post- 1944

comp1 iancc evidence , which
can only bear ou the interpreta;tion of the order , shouJd properly be

excluded from the record. Aceordingly, respondent' s first exception
;s rejected.

Respondent' s second exception , as noted , goes to the meaning of the
xaminer s .conclusion that the informal settlemont procedure utilized
by the staff in 1914 was not binding upon the Commission. Respondent
seeks to be assured that this conclusion doe
mean that " the ' Comnot
mission was not bound hy the settlement agreement

after

cepted the settlement package " a,ud proposes that the

it had acCommission

substitute the examiner s conclusions with the following:
2. 'l' he

settlement a,greement negotiated herein under the informal settlement

procedure utilzed by the staff in 1913- 1914 was not binding upon 'the Com-

mis:;iOll before iLo; accepblIce by the Commission , but after accep:tance by the
Commission , the agreement did become iJinding as a consent settlement under
the practice as it was generally followed iJy the Commission at the time.

Respondent' s concern as to the meaning of the examiner s second
conclusion appears inappropriate both beause the subject conclusion
of the examiner did

not, deal specifically with the question of the

Commission , and because , as respondent note in its brief to tho Commission doubtlc ssly the hearing examiner intended no such interpretation
binding nature of the 1944 order once it was accepted by the

of conclusion Ko. 2 ,

in light of the recommendation that the 1944 order
should be treatBd as a consent order. " Therefore , it appears unne--p$sary to suhstitute the coneJusion urged by respondent
for the
examiner
conclusion No.
An appropriate order adopting -the hearing examiner s findings and
recommendation will be issued.
Commissioner Macintyre did not participate in this matter.

ORDER ADOPTING FINDINGS AND REC01GI'mNDATlON OF HEARING
EXAMTNBR

The Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit , having rcmanded this
matter to the Commission in an opinion of August 19 , 1968 (8 S. &D.
7D6J, for hearings on the issue whether a 19'1 cease and desist order

issued by the Commission against LJondent was a consent order

and

-'

..

Order

264

The Commission ,

by order of July 30

ing directed that evidentiary hearings h

of receiving tetimony and other eVideJ
and
The hearing examiner havig

held

sucl J

1971 , having certified the '.M rd of the proceedmgs , together wlth

his fidings and recomm, .ion, and respondent, on June 1 , 1971,
Ltiary ruling and a conclusion of the

having excepted to an e

examiner; and

ion

The Commission , for the reasons set forth in the

opinion , having
denied , and that
adopted:

determined that respondent' s
the recOlHJHvuLH.oLI

accompanying

exceptions should be
d be

eviIt is ordered That the l'Yf'nntions fill
dentiary ruling and conch of the examiner be, and they hereby
are. denied.

ordere
nd the'

the hearing examier s findings and
, are , adopted as the findings and con-

Jor

the order to cease and desist

issued

C. 213), be , and it hereby is treated as

, 1

" participating.

IE MATTR OF

JL OF LAW, INC. , ET AL.
TO THE ALLED VIOLATION OF THE
DE COMMISSION ACT
ly

18,

951-Decision , Au.g.

, 1971

IRry 10, 1971 , 78 F.

C. 307 ,

he limited utilty of

it."1 law courses and its

which required

ng enforcement of the latter provision (Paragraph 3), until
ules on a similar question

In the Matter ot La SaUe JlJxt6f

Jacket No. 590. The Commission by its order of .Tune 24
issued its order in Docket No. 5907 without a similar

19raph 3 of tle February 10 , 1971 , modified cease and desist
o.

5906 is herewith set aside.

College of I..aw , Inc.

" "

" "
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ORDER SETTIJ

Ou February
order to cease an

order against B

79 F.

N IN CEASE AND DESIS'l' ORDER

J. 307), the Commission issued an
a .Tune 29 ,

1954 (50 F.

C. 1070J,

of Law , Inc. Paragraph 3 of the

modified order p

Conferring 0
any other degreE

courses of study
The modified c
grnnn

rm !'hJVf

r an LL. , LL.

, S.
IV L purchasers of respondent'

.T. D. or

, .T.

dl Commission disposes of the
Lt enforcement of said Para-

jl l;UI:

tl Docket 5907 by a modified order

proscription , or in the event that
less strict proscription than'
11 be bound by a similar provision

las . 3-

, having issued its order in Docket
proscri ption similar in content t,
l ordcr:

of the February 10 , 1971 , modified
, and it hereby is , set aside.
J! TTER 01"

(,ItS , INC. , ET AL.
8 THE ALLEm;n VIOLATION OF THE
) TI-n TRUTH IN LENIHKG ACTS
,. 24,

1971

Dcci8ion

Aug.

4,

197.

lry
firms in four Indiana cities engaged in
jewelry, diamonds and other merchandise

1,h in Lending Act by failng- to use on thencash d-ownpayment
tradetotal
f cash price
amount financed
finance
, and other terms and conditions required
PLAINT
the Tl1th in Lending Aet and the
19ated thereunder and the Federal

irtue of the authority vested in it by
)mmission ,

having reason to believe

287

s of Vincennes
, a corporation

YUle ,

Inc.

, a corporauon , I-tillman s of Mead-

Joration , Hillman s of Honey Creek Square
Allen Felstein and John Thompson , individuid corporations , hcreinafter referred to as rcthe provisions of said Acts and implementing
ring to the Commission that a proceeding by
lId be in the public interest , hereby issues its
arges in that respect as follows:

Ldent Hilhnan . Jcwelers , Inc. , is an Indiana
l January 25 , 1935 , with its principal offcc and
at 612 Wabash A venue , TCITC _Haute , Indiana.
, of Vincennes , Inc. , is an Indiana corporation
1957 , with its principal offce and place of
1:ain Street , Vincennes , Indiana.
; of Greencastlc , Inc. , is an Indiana corpora, 1962 , with itB principal offce and place of
orth Indiana , Grcencastle , Indiana.
: of CrawTordsville , Inc. , is an Indiana corebruary 22 , 1967 , with its principal of!ce and
at Boulevard Mall , CrawIordsville , Indiana.
of Meadows Center , Inc. , is an Indiana corIfarch 30, 1960 , with its principal oJlce and

at 11 Meadows Center , Terre Haute , Indiana.

of l-Ioney Creek Square , Inc. , is an Indiana
J nue 24- , 1966 , with its principal offce and
lt Honey Creek Square , Terre Haute , Indiana.
,Jstein and .John Thompson are offcers of the
hey formulate , direct and control the acts and
forth. Their address is 612 Wabash Avenue
l .

- LU\.
. H"'
UULlvH L-O re now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising and offering for sale , and sale of watches
jeweJery, diamonds and othcr merchandise at retail to the public.
PAR. 3. Since July 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary course and conduct of
their business as aforesaid , respondents have regularly extended consumer credit as " consumer credit" is defined in Regulation Z , the
implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.
PAR. 4. Subsequent to July 1 , J 969 , respondents , in the ordinary
course and conduct of thcir business and in connection with their
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Complaint

credit sales ' as

" credit sale "

is defined in Regulation Z , have entered
hercinafter
contract. " Respondents make no consumer credit

into retail installment contracts with their custonlers
referred to as " the

cost disclosures other than on the contJ

ltn

lt and fail to
311.

as req uired by

downpayment

of any downpayment in property
as the " tl'adc-

" as required by

lownpaymcnt" to describe the snm
Ie " trade- " as required by Section
Balance of Cash Price " to describe
:no
d the " total downpayment"
gulation z.

d" to describe the amouut of
Ie actual use ,

as required by

charge " to describe the total cost of
1-"

.'a",H

,ith Section 226.4 of Regulatiou Z
(i) of ReguJation Z.

7. Fail to usc the t rcd payment price "

sum of the " cash pric
which are not part of tile lIWUlce

to describe the

anee charge " and all other charges
eharge but which are included in the

amount financed.

S. Fail , ill some instances , accurately to disclose the annual percentage rate , computed to the nearest one quarter of one percent in
accordance with Section 22G, 5 of Regulation Z , as rcquired by Scction
226. 8 ( c) (2) of Re/,TUlation Z.
9. Fail to disclose the date the finance charge begins to accrue if

different from the date of the transaction , as required by Section 22G.
(b) (1) ofHegnhttionZ.
10. .Fail to disclnse the number of payments scheduled to repay
the indebtedness , as reqnired by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of Hegulation Z.
11. Fail to diselose the sum of the payments scheduled to repay the
indebtedness and f"il to describe that sum as the " total of p"yments
as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of Rcgnla,tionZ.
12. Fail to ideutify the method of computing any unearned portion
of thc finance charge in the event of prepayment of the obligation 'and

fail to provide" statement of the amount or method of computation

, .

".

LMA

may
ancc

Lte

custc
to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act

,ld f lilllrcs to comply with the provisions of R.egu-

iolations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108
:; thcreby violated the Federal Trade Commission
DECISIOX AND ORDER

de Commission having initiRted an investig8.tion
practices of the respondents named in the ca ption

)ondents having been fU!llished thereafter "'lith a
which the Bureau of Consumer Protection pro-

the Commission for its considcrntion and \"hioh
nmission , would charge respondents with a violaTrade Commission Act and th( Truth in Lending
lnd eounsel for the Commission ha.ving
nt containing a consent

thereaftpJ'

order , an admission by the

urisuictional facts se, t forth in the aforesaid draft

tement that the signing of said agreement is :for

; only and does not constit.ute an admission by
LO law has been violated as alleged in snch 0011-

:; and other provisions as required by the Comhaving considered the agreernent and hfLving ac-

the agreement containing consent order hnving
ed,on the pubJic record for a period of thirty (30)

Lcr conformity with the procedure prescribed ill
its rules

the Commission hereby issues its com-

ontemplated by said agreement , makes the fol1owndings , -aud enters the following order;
illman . Jewelers , Inc. , is a, cOl" poration organized

business under and by virtue of the la\vs of the
lth its principaJ ofIicc and pJace of business located
at G12 Wabash Avenue , Terre Haute , Indiana.
Respondent Hjl1man s of Vincenncs , Inc. , is a corporation orga,
nizecl , exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue of the Iftws of

, n

, principal offce and place of business

cennes , Indi lna.

),
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R.espondent Hinman s of Greencastle , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of
the State of Indiana , with its principal offce and place of business

located at 15 North Indiana , Gl'cenca, stle , Indiana.
Respondent Hillman s of Crawfordsville , Inc. , a corporation organized , existing and doing' business under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of fndiana , with its principal olfce and place of business

located at Boulevard Mall , Cmwfordsville , Indiana.

Respondent flilbnan s of J\-fc-adows Ccnter, Inc. , is a corporation
organi..cd , existing and doing business under and by viItue of the

laws of the State of Indiana with its principal offce and place of
business 10eated at 11 Meadows Center , Terre J-Iaut.c , Indiana.
Hespondcnt Hillman s of Honcy Creek Square , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Indiana ,

with its principal amee and place

of

business located at Honey Creek Square , Terre IIante , Indiana.
Respondent AHem Felstein is an officer of said corporation. lIe
formulate, , directs and controls the policies , acts and pra.etices of
said corporation and his 'address is t.he same as that of said
corporation.
ohn Thompson is an offcer of s,Lid corporation. 1-Ie
Hespondent
formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts ,1ud practices of
said corporation and his address is the same as that of said

corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has juriscEdion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respond(mts ,

ancl the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDEH

It is ordered

That respondents Hillman J ewelers ,

Inc. , a corpora-

tion , Ilillma, s of Vinccnnes , Inc. , a (;orporation , IIillrnan s of Grecncastle , Inc. , a corporation , I-lillrnan s of Crawfonlsville , Inc. , a cor:1eadows Center , Inc. , a corporation , fIillman
pOI' ation , IIil1man s of
of IIoney Creek Square , Inc. , a corporation , and their offcers , and
ADen Felstein and .John Thompson , individually and as offcers of
said corporations , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connecHIYeltisemcnt to
tion with any extension of consumer credit or any
aid , promote , or assist directly or indirectly any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" and " advertisement" are defined
in Re"Tllation Z (12 CFR Part 226) of the Truth in Lending Act
(Public Law 90-321 , 15 U. C. 1601 et seq. do forthwith cease and
desist from:

Decision and Order
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1. Failing to disclose the amount of any cash downpayment or
failing to describe such amount as thB " cash downpayment " as
required by Section 226. 8(c)

(2) of Hegulation

payment in propcrty
or failing to describe that amount as tho "trade- " as required
2. Failing to disclose the Rmollut of down

( e) (2) of Hegulation Z.

by Section 226. 8

3. Failing to disclose the surtl of the " cash downpayrnent" and
the " trade- " or failing to describe that sum as the " total downpayment " as required by Section 226. 8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.
4. Failing to disclose the difference between the " cash price
and the " total down-payment " or failing to describe that difference
as the " unpaid

balance of cash price "

as required by Section

226. 8 (e) (3) of Hegulation Z.

5. Failing to disclose the amount of credit as defined in Section
226. 2(d) of Hegulation Z of which the customer wil have the
actual use or failing to disclose that amount as the " amount
fianced " as required by Section 226. 8 (e) (7) of Hegulation Z.

6. Failing to disclose the amount of the " finance charge " determined in accordance with Section 226.4 of Regulation Z , or failing to describe that amount as the " finance charge " as required
by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (i) of Hegulation Z.
7. Failing to use the terrn " defcrred payment price " to describe
the sum of the " cash price " the "finance charge " and all other
charges which are not part of the firmnce charge but arc included

in the " amount financed "

as required by Section 226. 8(c)

(8) (ii)

of Regulation Z.
8. Failing to accurately disclosc the " annual percentage rate
computed to the ne Lrest one quarter of one perccnt in accordance

with Section 226. 5 of Hegulation Z , or failing to describe that
rate as the " annual

percentage rate," as required hy S( ction

226.

(b) (2) of Hegulation Z.
9. Failing to disc10se the date the finance charge begins to

accrue if different from the date of the tnlIsaction , as required by
Section 226. 8 (h) (1) of Hcgulation Z.
10. Failing to disclose the number of payments scheduled to
repay the indebtedness , as required by Section 226. 8(h) (B) of

Regulation Z.

11. Failing to djsclose the sum of the payments scheduled to
repay the indebtedness , or failing to describe that sum as the
total of payments " as rcquired by Section 22Ei. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

ailing to identify the method of com puting any unearned
portion of the finance charge in the event of prepayment of the
12. J1
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obligation or failing to provide a statement of the nnlOll11t or
method of COlnplltation of any chal'W that Jlmy be de-dueLed from
the amollnt of fillY l'cbate of s11ch unearned finance charge t1mt

will be cn dited to the oblig' atioll or :refunded to the en
fiB rcqllil'd hy

toJJlel'

Section 22(;. 8 (b) (7) or Hoglllation Z.

la. Failing, ill any COnSl.mlPl' ( l'edjt hansaction or adveJtiscnw.nt , to make all disclosurcs , c1etc rmiJ1cdinaceOl'lallc.c with
S!."ctiOll 22G. 4 ancl Section 22(;. :) of Itcg!LJatioll Z , ill the manncr
1'01'11 , and allOI1Jlt l'equired by Sections 2
, 2:2(;. , 2:W. , Sl'ctioll
!) and Section 22G. IO of Hcgulation Z.
'.:8 fttl'theT onleTed
That rcspondcnts shall cleliver fL copy of t.his

on1cr to cease and desist to all pn s(mt and flltnrc salpsnwn or OtJH'f
persons eugaged in the offering for sale and sale of ruspondents ' prod-

ucts 01' sCITiee.,; , rmQ shall securc from each salesman or other person

a signcd statement acknovTlcdging receipt of sn.id oreler.
It iR further ordercd That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (:30) days prior to allY proposed change in respond( nts
hnsiness , sneh as assignment or sale rcsulting in the emergcnce
a SllC(

eSSor business , corporate or otherwis( , the creation of snbsidi-

aI'ies , or any other change which may affed complinnce obligations
arising out of the order.

It i8 IUl'thc?' ordercd TJlat t, lw rcspondellts hcrein sllall , \vithin sixty
file v,"ith the Commission 11 report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in \yJ!ieh they have COll plied with this ordor.
(GO) days after service upon them of this order ,

IN THE MATTEH OF

s. L. SAVIDGE , IXC.
COXSE T onn:.':n , ETC. , TN HEGAHD TO TIlE ,ALU;(:!';n VIOLATION OF TllE

l"EDEnAL TltADE CUMl\iISSIUX AXD THE TRUTI i IX LENDIl\G ACTS
DocTeet C- 2() 18. Complaint , Aug.

1,

1971-Decision . Aug.

24. 1971

order requiring n
('altlc, "' a"h .. e(lrp(JJ'n (:on pngaged in ('lling new
:md used automohiles to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng
In include in the finanee cJl,Il' ' t1u' IH' llillm for credit life insnrance

('nn. "!'nt

failing to dh:clo
J'(' JH'

(' the Iwcnl'aLp nlHlIal 1ll' l'Ccl1hlge rate ,

also fOJ'lJidden to mist' eprespnt

nnll making' uther

gIiJation Z of said Act. Re.'3lHJlHlent is
thnt its ('I'('dit: It'l"ms arc " easr " or that a

ntnti()ns in violation of H,'

buyer \vil be allowed to seled his own credit t.Nms.

